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Marchers demand change in Czechoslovakia
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Approximately 200,000 people gather Monday afternoon on Wenceslas Square 
in Prague in a protest demanding free elections.

C ounty, city  lea d ers d ec id e  
to  con tin u e w ith p rison  bid
By BEAR MILLS 
Staff M riter

Leaders from Gray County, the 
city of Pampa. the Pampa Imhistnal 
Foundation and Pampa Area Cham
ber of Commerce officially decided 
Monday night to pursue future pos
sibilities of bringing a state pnson to 
the area.

A contributing factor to the deci
sion. but not the deciding one. was 
reportedly a call from James Dover, 
who headed up the successful 
decade-long effort in Childress to 
get a pnson. to the chamber of com
merce last week offenng that city's 
help i ' every way possible to bring 
a corrections unit to Pampa.

“They plan to send us their 
packet and we will see if we can 
pick up any clues,” said Jim Morris, 
chamber president “We definitely 
want to continue trying to bring jobs 
here.”

Morris said in addition to the

pnson effon. other leads regarding 
industrial opportunities are also 
being regularly pursued.

“We did some soul searching and 
concluded it was in the best interest 
of the community to go on,” Bill 
Waters, president of the Industrial 
Foundation, said this morning. “We 
decided v̂ e would continue to work 
for a prison the next time bids arc 
accepted. Of course, no one knows 
when that will be.”

Waters pointed out that, in addi
tion to Childress’ offer of help, city 
officials from Amanllo and former 
state representative Foster Whaley 
have also thrown their weight 
behind the Pampa cause.

Whaley, from Pampa, was a sup
porter of the Childress effort during 
the last awarding of prisons Nov. 13 
in Austin, carrying tlvough on com
mitm ents he had made prior to 
Pampa's deciding to pursue a cor
rections unit

Officials from the Texas Depart-
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By HANNS N El ERBOl RG 
.Associated Press W riter

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia (APi -  Opposiuon lead
ers met today with Premier Ladislav Adamec, and the 
state news agency said prosecutors have begun invesu- 
gaung alleged piolice brutaliiv at an anii-govcmmeni 
rally.

Soviet leader Mikhail S. Gorbachev today backed 
the rapid changes encompassing Eastern Europe, 
including the demands for reforms m Czechoslovakia. 
"1 think the changes under way novL are consign! with 
the overall context of the changing world." he told 
reporters m Moscow.

A Communisi-allied Czechoslovak newspaper, 
Lidova Demokrace, published an opposition call for the 
ouster of top CommiAtsLs. a demand of the estimated 
200.000 people who'marched tlvough Prague on Mon- 
dav w iih chants of “Freedom!"

The country ’s major state media also broke with 
past practice by providing extensive coverage of the 
march in the capital - Communist Czechoslovakia's 
largest anu-govemment demonstration ever.

The coverage indicated the party leadership was 
increasingly shifung to the East German approach ot' 
loleraung massive public protests, but there were no 
signs the ruling Communists were willing to cede any 
pow er.

The CTK state news ageiKy annouiKed that the gen
eral prosecutor of the Czech republic had opened an 
invesugaiion into the acuons of security forces Fnday. 
Scores of demonstrators were beaten by not police to 
break up an anu-govemment rally.

Police at Adamec’s office confirmed the meeting 
took place with a five-man opposition dclegaDon from 
the newlv formed Civic Forum movement, but eavc no

details
The delegatKNi included ptaywnghi Vk Uv Havel, 

Czechoslovakia’s best-known dissidenc The opposition 
group, formed Sunday, b  comprised of a dozen opposi
tion groups. It has demanded the resignauon of officials 
who carried out purges following the Soviet-led uiva- 
sion of Czechoslovaku in 1968 and those who ordered 
secuniy iorccs to use violeiKe to crush Friday’s demon
strations.

Early today, posters condemning police bruulity 
appeared on slKip windows, office buddings and restau
rants The olTicial CTK news agency said about 200 to 
.VX) yxxing people held an ali-night vigil m downtown 
Wenceslas Square, where Monday’s demonsuauon 
began

The country s major state-run media also broke with 
past pracoce by providing extensive coverage of Mon
day’s march in the capiul -  Communist Czechoslo
vakia's largest arui-government demonstration ever.

The pro-democracy ude now sweeping over one of 
the East bloc's la.st strongholds of hard-line commu
nism also spread to provincial ciues. which saw iheir 
first big street demon<araiions in decades.

■At least 35.1XX) people took pan in rallies Mixiday 
in the Slovak capital ot Bratislava. Ostrava, Brno and 
Liberec. said staie-nin media.

State television showed footage of the Prague 
demonstrauon and the official news agency CTK and 
Czechoslovak radio reponed the protesters' demands 
for free elections.

The media said some 5,000 students in Olomouc 
x>ined thousands of others in Prague and other cities on 
sinke. state-run media said. So far. there has been no 
indicauon that workers have heeded student calls to 
jom the stnke

See MARCHFJIS. Page 2

mem of Crimiaal Jusuce suggested 
during the Nov. 13 meeimg that two 
more pn.sons could be awarded as 
early as the current legislative spe
cial session if Gov. Bill Clements 
puts the item on the agenda.

However, Waters said that may 
not happen unless current work
man’s compensation issues are ti
tled first.

Gray County Judge Carl 
Kennedy said as long as there is the 
chance to bnng a pnson to the area 
and community support remains 
solid, leaders will pursue one.

"Maybe it’s not intended for us 
to have one.” Kennedy said. “But 
we owe It to the community to at 
least go after iL While the burner’s 
hot. we need to stay on top of it.

‘That seemed to be the cotkIu- 
sion of the group.”

Kennedy said suggestions 
regarding pulling out of the prison 
bidding temporarily to re-evaluate 

See PRISON. Page 2

Greene faces 
felony escape 
complaint
By BETH MILLER 
Staff Writer

Gray County Shenff Jim Free 
said today he will contact Potter 
County officials to see about fifing 
a felony escape complaint against a 
Gray County pnsoner.

'The prisoner, Michael Frank 
Greene, 37, was in the custtxly of 
Gray County Shenff’s deputies on 
Friday afternoon w hen he escaped 
from an Amarillo psychiatrist’s 
office, only to be apprehended 
about IS minutes later three blocks 
from the doctor's office.

District Attorney Fiarold Comer 
said this morning that he has deter
mined felony escape charges cannot 
be filed against Greene in Gray 
County, even though he was in the 
custody of this county's officials at 
the time of the alleged escape.

**The statute makes exceptions 
in certain cases, such as theft and 
kidnapping, but escape is not one of 
them," Comer said.

Comer said the escape charges 
must be filed in the county in which 
the escape occurred.

Free said. “I will try to contact 
Potter County today to press 
chMges."

Greene and anotha prisoner had 
been transported to Amarillo Friday 
10 the office of Dr. Hugh I^nnal af 
2209 W. 7th Ave. for psychiatric 
evahm jns. According to the sher
iff. O rt.ne said he needed to use 
the restroom and his handcuffs 
were removed.

He went into ah uanwhed door 
which led to stain and eac^ied, the 
sheriff said earlier. He was fotmd 
hiding behind a dnm pster in an 
a ll^  (>y o ffk en  with Potter-Ran- 
diiU Connty Special Cr«tos UniL 
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Lynda Duncan, a local Red Cross volunteer, talks about her upcoming trip to Puerto Rico 
to aid in Hurricane Hugo disaster relief.

Red Cross volunteer to jo in  
others in Puerto Rico project
By BETH MILLER 
Staff W riter

A third Amencan Red Cross vol
unteer from Gray County will leave 
Friday destined for Puerto Rico to 
aid in the Hurricane Hugo relief 
effort.

Lynda Duncan, who has been a 
full-time volunteer for twp months 
at the local Red Cross office on 
Russell Street, said Monday she is 
both excited and apprehensive about 
her trip.

The other two Gray County resi
dents in Puerto Rico are Lendy 
Wooldridge, a licensed vocatitmal 
nurse, and Bill Graham, a rancher 
from McLean. Wooldridge and Gra
ham left two weeks ago Friday and 
will spend a total of three weeks in 
Puerto Rico^before returning to 
Gray County.'

“I want to go into (he disaster 
area of volunteering for the Red 
Cross," DuncMi said. “I was told the 
more experience I have the better it 
would be ... I’m a liule apprehen
sive beesMse h’kiiew and tHdetem. 
But at the same time I ’m really 
looking forwaRl togo ii^  because I 
e^ioy meeting new people and (lav
ing new experiences."

Kabe Fairwesther. diiector of the 
local Red Croes chspter, said Dnn- 
caa is well-suited for the Pnerto 
Rico volttnieering (lecauae of her

la a teleidnae interview Monday 
afteraooB from Pnerto R ico,

Wooldridge said she is working in 
one service cchicr of many. She is 
located in Barranquita.s. a village of 
about 22.000 people.

W ooldridge said the area is 
“beautiful," but the dnving of the 
people in the area is “crazy." She 
said the roads are about half as wide 
as those m Pampa and people dnve 
on both sides of the road at about S3 
mph. The temperatures range from 
6S to 7S degrees and she said it 
rains almost evny day.

“It is very mounuinous and a 
very beautifUl place." Wooldridge 
said. “The people here are beautiful 
and are so helpful and nice."

While GnJiam has been working 
in a w arehouse in San Juan, 
Wooldridge has been assisting with 
the home visits and taking care of 
the worker’s health-related prob
lems.

Earlier assessments indicated 
there were 170 homes in the Barran- 
qailas area in need of Red Cross 
assisunce. However, Wooldridge 
said that quicUy chanjpd and there 
am now some 4,300 homes estnnat- 
ed to Iw in n e ^  of some form of 
assistance.

>Mooldridge is staying in a quaint 
mountaiB ian kaowa as Hacieaila 
Marp riia. TlMre are no telqiliones 
inside and only one pny telephone 
outride. They am entiag in an open 
area rinoe Hmricane Hngo blew the 
roof off the restaurant.

1ÌWN is a need for more vohm- 
teer wodeeia in die Puerto Rico area.

WcKildridge said, but added that the 
work is stressful and training is 
needed.

Duncan, a mass care technician, 
does not know what area of Puerto 
Rico she will be working in or what 
her exact duties will be. “If the shel
ters are still open I may be a case- 
woriter there or I may he cooking. I 
won’t know until I get down there," 
she said.

Duncan will spend, three weeks, 
minimum, in Pum o Rico. T  wish 
I'd gotten there a month ago. Now 
things are beginning to get buck to 
normal, somewhat. The disaster 
cleanup is coming to a close and 
they aren’t under as much pressure."

The grandmother of four said 
she hopes to be-able to teach disas
ter training based on some of her 
experiences in Puerto Rico.

“I don't feel you can be of bene
fit to a class unless you've been 
there," she said.

Hurricane Hugo hit Puerto Rico 
in Septemtier and rolled  across 
North and South Csrolmn ou SepL
22.

Fnirwenther said she has Imd 
several people express m  mtoreat to 
travel to Puerto Rioo aid  aid ia the 
mlinf effotta. but sBoa of liara cak- 
aot donate a  leaa three weeks of 
dair (isM aad do Bot have all of the

Aayorre
Her work c a t coMBCt 
the local Red Crore 
7121.
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow Hospital

WATTS, Maebell -  10 a.m., Carmichael- 
Whatlcy Colonial Chapel.

JAMES, Jesse Lee -  10 a.m., Musgrove- 
Merriott-Smith Chapel, Claremore, Okla.

G ILL, Ross -  2 p.\n. First Baptist 
Church, Miami.

GREEN, Nellie Mae -  11 a.m.. Carter 
Chapel Primitive Baptist Church, Amarillo.

THROCKM ORTON, Clara G. -  10 
a.m., Blackbum-Shaw Martin Road Chapel, 
Amarillo.

Obituaries____________
MAEBELL WATTS

Maebell Wans, 87, died Monday. Services will be 
at 10 a.m. Wednesday in Carmich^l-Whalley Colo
nial Chapel with the Rev. Norman Rushing, pastor of 
•Central Baptist Church, officiating. Burial will be in 
Memory Gardens Cemetery under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Watts was bom May 18, 1902, in Wilbarger 
County. She moved to Pampa in 1978 from Wheeler 
County. She married R.T. Watts on Feb. 2, 1918 in 
Wheeler County; he preceded her in death on Sept. 
29, 1988. She was a member of Central Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include a daughter, Lois Jolly Green of 
Pampa; a sister, Pauline Wright of West Columbia, 
Texas; two brothers, Clyde Schaub and James 
Schaub, both of Pampa; and several nieces and 
nephews.

JESSE LEE JAMES
CLAREMORE. Okla. -  Jesse Lee James, 83, the 

father of three Pampa, Texas, residents, died Monday 
in St. Joseph’s Hospital in Wichita, Kan. Services 
will be at 10 a.m. Wednesday in Musgrove-Merriott- 
Smith Chapel with the Rev. Joe Martin, officiating. 
Burial will be in Chelsea Cemetery under the direc
tion of Musgrove-Merriou-Smith Funeral Service.

Mr. James was bom Aug. 22, 1906 in Sallisaw 
Indian Territory to William and Ida Green James. He 
was a retired carpenter for King Construction Co. He 
had lived in Chelsea since 1937 before moving to 
Kansas three weeks ago.

Survivors include five sons, Jesse James Jr. of 
Claremore; Ernest James of Wichita. Kan.; Lewis 
James and Richard James, both of Pampa, Texas, and 
Melvin James of South Coffeyville; th m  daughters, 
Alta Ridenour of Chelsea. Thelma Fick of Pampa, 
Texas, and Geneva Williams of Mulvane, Kan.; 41 
grandchildren; and 38 great-grandchildren.

SUE WEBB
CANADIAN -  Sue Webb, 56. died Sunday. Ser

vices will be at 2 pjn. today at First Christian ^ u ic h  
with the Rev. Mark Wilson, pastor of First United 
Methodist Church in McLean, officiating. Burial will 
be in Canadian Cemetery under the direction of 
Stickley-Hill Funeral Home.

Mrs. Webb was bom in Dalhart and attended Dal- 
hart achools and Colorado Women’s College. She 
was a member of the Texas CowBelles, which is now 
the Texas Cattle Women. She married Allen Webb in 
1957 at Raton, N.M.

Survivors include her husband; three sons, L.H. 
Webb of McLean and Trey Webb and Buddy Webb, 
both of Canadian; a daughter. Dawn Riverman of 
Glazier, her mother, Mildred Reeves of Canadian; a 
aister, Shirley Rexrode of Arlington; two brothers. 
3n ice  Reeves of Morgan Mills and Tom Reeves of 
San Angelo; and three graiKlchildren.

;; The family requests memorials be made to the 
•Don and Sybil Harrington Cancer Center.

CLARA G. THROCKMORTON
AMARILLO Clara G. Throckmorton, 74, the 

sister of a Wheeler woman, died Monday. Services 
will be at 10 a.m. Wednesday in Blackbum-Shaw 
Martin Road Chapel with the Rev. John Mourer, 
retired Methodist minister, officiating. Graveside ser
vices will be at 2 p.m. in Dozier Cemetery in Dozier.

Mrs. Throckmorton was bom in Dozier and had 
lived in Canyon for 10 1/2 years, moving from Amar
illo. She married Louis A. Throckmorton in 1940 at 
Sayre, Okla. She was a homemaker and a member of 
Buchanan Street United Methodist Church.

Survivors include her husband; two daughters, 
Janeece Parsons of Amarillo and Andrea Throckmor- 

• ton of Canyon; two sisters, Jos^ihine Evans of Amar- 
‘ ilk) and SaJly Sechrist of Wheeler, two grandchildren 
I and a great-grandchild. '

N EL U E  MAE GREEN
AMARILLO -  Nellie Mae Green, 66, the sister of 

. a Shamrock woman, died Sunday. Services will be at 

. 11 ajn . Wednesday in Carter Chapel Primitive Bap
tist Church with the Rev. Elgie Crow, pastor, officiat
ing. Burial will be in Llano Cemetery under the 
direction of Warford-Walker Mortuary.

Mrs. Green was a native of Corsicana. She moved 
ID Anurilk) in 1957 from Shamrock. She was a mem
ber of Carter Chapel Primitive Baptist Church and 
was a domestic worker.

Survivors include two sons, Allen Gentry Jr. of 
Seattle, Wash., and Arvil Redic Jr. of AmariUo; two 
dai^hlfrs. Ruihie R. Walker and Alice Green, both of 
Aamfillo; four brothers, the Rev. Cornelius Taylor of 
Aamrillo; Louis Green and L.V. Green, both of Al)u- 
querque, N Jd.. and Edward Green of Douglas, Ariz4 
diree listers. Fannie M. . tuiest of Long Beach, 
( W . ;  Katha M. Caner of Shanrock Md M i«fie L. 
Ingtano of Bloominglon Grove; 12 grandchildren and 
five great-gnmdchildren.

Calendar of events
POWER OF MYTH SERIES 

The Love« Ubtary yonaored by the Friends of 
A e Uheay WÄ coMhwe whb Pirt 5 -  l4 )v e  * d  the 
Ooddear > of * c  Joaeph Campbdl hMervie^ ^

Wvary audiloriuni.

King.

CORONADO
HOSPITAL
Admissions

M arceline Bullick, 
Pampa

Ancel Carlos, Pampa
G eorgia Durham. 

McLean
Susan Finney, Pampa 

t Dana Hargus, Pampa
W illiam Helms. 

Pampa
A prile Hudson, 

Pampa
M atthew 

Pampa
Josie McGaughy, 

Pampa
Im ogene M elton, 

Pampa
Lura Merle Reeves, 

Pampa
Fia Johanna Vos, 

Pampa
Wilie Wilson, Pampa
Lucille M cGahen 

(extended care), Pampa 
Births

To Mr. and Mrs.

Stocks

Aaron Harris of Pampa. a 
boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. 
Apolonia Anguiano of 
Pampa. a boy.

Dismissals 
C atherine Bryan, 

Borger
Susan Carter. Pampa 
Ethel Higgins, Pampa 
Fannie M athers, 

Pampa
Lucille McGahen, 

Pampa
Helen Thiry (extend

ed care), Pampa
SHAMROCK 
HOSPITAL 
Admissions 

Tommy Tate, Sham
rock

Joe Riley. McLean 
G ladys Tindall. 

Shamrock
Dismissals

Earl Stewart, Sweet
water, Okla.

Lela Mae Dean, 
Shamrock

The following gnin quouiiant 
•re provided by Wheeler-Evant of

Pampa; 
Amoco.......... ...47 3/4 NC

Pimpa. Arco.................. ........ »9 up 1/2
W)ie»i.....................3.70 C»bol................ ...35 3/4 up 1/8
Milo................... .;:..3.55 Chevron............ ...62 7/8 up 1/8
Com........................40» Enmn................ ...51 3/8 up 3/8

The following show the prices Hallibuiton........ ...39 3/4 up 1/8
for which these secuniies could IngenoU Rand............ 47 up 3/8
have tnded at the time of eoqipila- KNE................. ...22 3/4 upl 1/4
tion; Kerr McGee....... ...461/4 up 1/4
Ky Cent Life...... 17 3/4 Mapco........ ...35 3/8 NC
S ^ c o .........................J  ^ Maxxus............. ....9 1/2 NC
OoculcMal............29 3/4 M«a* Lid.......... ....7 7/8 up 1/8

Mobü................ ...57 7/8 up 3/8
The following show the prices New Aimoa....... ...16 5/8 <kil/8

for which these mutusl funds were Penney'a............ ...67 1/2 dnl/4
bid at the time of oampilatian: niiUifM............. ...22 1/8 ibi 1/8
Magellan. . .64.6S SLB ................. ...43 3/8 -up 1/8
Puiiun................. „14.34 SPS .... ............. ...2» 1/2 NC

Tenneco............ ...58 1/4 NC
The following 9:30 a.m. N.Y Texaco.............. ...52 3/4 » up 1/4

Stock Market ̂ ooutiom  are fer^ New Yorii Gold....399.30
nuhed by Edwtri D. Joaei A  Co. of Silver................ .... J.71

Police report
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol

lowing incidents during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

MONDAY, Nov. 20
Police reported an abandoned vehicle in the 700 

block of Noith Banks.
Stanley Mathis, 1117 Rider, reported an assault at 

Coronado Center.
Penni Bursell, 1018 S. Sumner, reported an 

assMih in the 500 block of West Foster.
Police reported a burglary and assault in a domes

tic dispute in the 900 block o( East Francis.
Arrests

MONDAY, Nov. 20
Raymond Dean Bailey, 32, 204 S. Tignor, was 

arrest»! in the 200 block of East Brown on a warrant 
for aggravated assault

Brent Thomas, 17, 522 N. West, was arrested at 
the résidence on warrants. He was released on court 
summons.

SherifTs OTTice
The Gray County Sheriff’s Office reported the 

following incident during the weekend.
SUNDAY, Nov. 19 

Arrest
Daron Dee McBee, 23, of Lefors, was charged 

with criminal mischief. He was in Gray County Jail 
this morning in lieu of a $3,0(X) bond.

Fires

 ̂m  pttlilic is iuviiBd.

The Pampa Fue Department reported the follow
ing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. 
today.

MONDAY, Nov. 20
12:57 p.m. -  False alarm was reported 12 miles 

south of city on Hwy. 70. One unit and two firefight
ers responded. ___________

3:49 pjn . -  Grass fire in the KXX) block of South 
Farley resulted in minor damage. One unit and two 
firefighteis responded.

Minor accidents______
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol

lowing accident during the 24-hour period endmg at 
7 a.m. today.

MONDAY, Nov. 20
11:32 a .m .-A  1980 Oidsmobile driven by Joseph 

Brock. 1833 N. Nelson, collided with a 1989 Fbrd 
driven by Orvin Bradley. 407 Red Deer, in the 800 
block of East Browning. Brock was cited for failave 
to control speed.

Emergency numbers
AmbulanciL........... .....................................  9̂11
Crane T inffm  ................................ „..£i»-2222
Energaa. ...............  , <ma.T777
Fire_______ _____     911
Police fottMgency)------------ :.______________ 911
P olice (K M -o n e s ie K y )__________________ 995-8481

II ■111 7432
WMk ______________________________ J66S-3S81

CONTINUFD FROM PAGF ONE
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Negotiators reach com prom ise 
on bill to reduce federal deficit
By STEVEN KOMAROW 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Congressional negotiators 
reached agreement on a $14.8 billion deficit-reduction 
package for this year early Tuesday and leaders of both 
parties predicted the measure would be quickly 
approved by Congress and signed by President Bush.

The deal would bring to a close a partisan budget 
sumdofT that has lasted most of the year.

“ It will pass overwhelmingly, I think, in both bod
ies, because it’s a pretty good” package, said Rep. Bill 
Frenzel, R-Minn., ranking Republican on the House 
Budget Committee.

“ It is a very strong, effective deficit reduction pack
age,” Senate Majority Leader George Mitchell, D- 
Maine, told his colleagues.

Leaders scheduled votes on the agreement in both 
chambers on Tuesday.

Senate Republican Leader Bob Dole of Kansas said 
he had been told by Treasury Secretary Nicholas Brady 
and budget director Richard Damian “ the White House 
will support this package.”

The package includes about $5.7 billion in new tax 
revenues, as well as a collection of spending reductions 
and accounting changes that result in lowered spending 
this year.

It also claims $4.6 billion in savings by leaving cuts 
in federal programs imposed by the Gramm-Rudman 
deficit-reduction law in effect through the first week of 
Febmary. Those cuts were triggered on OcL 1 when 
Bush and lawmakers failed to reach a budget-cutting 
deal.

House and Senate leaders of both parties shook 
hands on their deficit-reduction plan for this year early 
today, and predicted quick approval by the foil cham
bers and the signature of President B u^. The goal was 
to adjourn for 1989 by day’s end.

“ It will pass overwhelmingly, I think, in both bodies 
because it’s a pretty good” savings measure. Rep. Bill 
Frenzel of Minnesota, ranking Republican on the House 
Budget Committee, told reporters.

-**It is a very strong, effective deficit-reduction pack
age,”  Senate Majority Leader George Mitchell, D- 
Maine, told his colleagues.

Senate Minority Leader Bob Dole, R-Kan.', said 
White House Budget Director Richard Darman and 
Treasury Secretary Nicholas B r ^  had told him that 
“ the While House will support this package.”

The budget-cutting compromise includes about $5.7 
billion in new taxes, most of them on corporations. One 
levy likely to be felt by many people would expose 
deferred compensation -  such as the earnings some 
emi^oyees place directly into 401k plans -  to Social 
Security taxes. That item, a^eed to toward the end of 
the bipartisan negotiations, would raise $400 million 
this year.

*11)6 bill also claims about $4.6 billion in saving by 
leaving the Gramm-Rudman deficit-reduction law’s 
cuts in most federal programs in effect through the first 
week in February. Those spending slashes took effect 
O c t 1, when Bush and Congress failed to agree on 
reducing the federal shortfall, which congressional ana
lysts project will suT|>ass $140 billion this year.

The bill’s across-the-board cuts would result in 
reductions of about 1.8 percent in domestic programs 
and 1.6 percent in defense spending, according to Sen. 
Pete Domenici, R-N.M., ranking Republican on the 
Senate Budget (Committee.

Other savings would come from other selected 
spending cutbacks and from a series o f accounting 
shifts.

Negotiators agreed to add to the bill a provision dra
matically revising the government’s system of reim
bursing doctors for services to Medicare patients. The 
change will hold down medical costs in the long run 
and help assure that high-quality medical services are 
available to rural areas and inner cities, according to 
two sponsors. Sens. Jay Rockefeller, D-W.Va., and 
David Durenberger, R-Minn.

The plap establishes a national fee schedule based 
on costs of providing services. Physicians now are 
reimbursed on the basis of historical fee patterns that 
often have little relationship to costs of providing care.

C O N T IN U E D  FR O M  P A G E  O N E

M archers
Protesters waved “ V” for victo

ry signs in Prague, where a  govern
ment-sponsored reform movement 
was crushed by a Soviet-led inva
sion 21 years ago. Soviet leader 
M ikhail S. Gorbachev is now 
encouraging East bloc allies to 
embrace popular demand for 
reforms.

Student strike committee leaders 
said demonstrations would continue 
daily at least through this week.

The announcement may have 
played a role in the sudden cancella
tion of a scheduled visit that was to 
have begun today by new East Ger-

City briefs

man leader Egon Krenz, who is 
him self him self under mounting 
popular pressure to resign,

“ End one-party rule!”  demon
strators cried  during M onday’s 
peaceful three-hour Prague march. 
To fellow Czechs, they chanted, 
“Slop being afraid!”

Police, who brutally intervened 
with tear gas, truncheons and attack 
dogs to disperse a large rally in the 
capital on Friday, were hardly in 
sight.

 ̂Gone too were references in the 
state-run media to “ anti-socialist 
elements’’ having masterminded 
Friday’s rally, altlrough (Communist 
au thorities issued a statem ent 
endorsing the pdice action.

However, Com m unist leader

M C-A-D O OD LES CUSTOM  
Screen Printing at new location. 514 
S. Russell (Depot Building.) Retail 
Shop now open with T-shirts, 
sweats, jackets, etc. Adv.

JA K E’S 732 E. Fredric, Special 
Hours on Turkey Day 6:30 a.m. till 
11 a.m. breakfast, Turkey or Ham 
with all the trimmings 11 a.m. till 3 
p.m. Closing at 3 p.m. Adv.

JE R R Y ’S G R IL L , 301 W. 
Kingsmill will be open Thanksgiv
ing Day, 6 a.m.-4 p.m. with Tradi
tional Dinner. Adv.

WEDNESDAY, 11-22-89 Dance 
to Fencewalker at City Limits. Adv.

SHEPARD'S NURSING Health 
Care in your home, RN, LVN, PT, 
Home Health Aides. Hourly or 
daily. Private pay or insurance. 665- 
0356. Adv.

PUTMAN’S QUALITY Services 
Professional tree trimming, removal, 
hauling. 665-2547,665-0107. Adv.

CLUB PA RA D ISE Country 
Western W eekend. A gainst the 
Grain. Friday and Saturday. Adv.

LA D IES N IG H T, W ednesday 
Night at Club Paradise. Adv.

POOL TOURNAMENT Tues
day Night at Club Paradise. Adv.

W ET T-SHIRT Contest Thurs
day NighL Cash Prize at Club Par
adise. Adv.

THANKSGIVING BAKE Sale 
and Bazaar. 9-6 Wednesday. Pam 
Apartments. 1200 N. Wells. Adv.

CO M EDY  N IG H T, Monday. 
November 27, 8:30 pjn. Susan Rice 
and Kenny Moore. Advance Reser
vations A Must! Kfiight Liles, 618 
W. Foster, 665-6481 Adv.

SPEC IA L TH A N K SG IV IN G  
dinner at the Club Biarritz. Tradi
tional tivkey or ham dinno’ served 
in elegant surroundings. $6.50 a 
plate. Call for reservations, 669- 
2506.

Milos Jakes issued a warning to the 
demonstrators via television: “ Any 
attempts to disrupt social and politi
cal stability ... can only seriously 
threaten the implementation of nec
essary change and-foing^lhe society 
into a crisis with unforeseeable con
sequences.”

The coverage indicated the party 
leadership was increasingly shifting 
to the Eak German approach of tol
erating massive public protests, but 
there were no signs the ruling Com
munists were willing to cede any 
power.

The newspaper o f the Commu
nist-allied Christian Democratic 
Party, Lidoya D em okracef pub 
lished a statement today from the 
Civic Fòrum q;>position group that 
called for the resignation of Jakes 
and other top party officials.

The move appear''d to indicate 
that some partners in the Commu
nist-dominated coalition are starting 
to distance themselves from their 
ruling allies.

CONT. FROM PAGE ONE

Greene
Greene is being held in lieu of 

bond on felony kidraipping charges. 
He allegedly  kidnapped his 
estranged wife and dieir three chil
dren on Sept. 28 from Pampa.

He was reportedly apprehended 
that day in Oklahoma. He waived 
extradition and was returned to 
Gray County where a grand jury 
indicted him on the felony kidnap- 
pmg charge.

In October his probation was 
revoked by 223rd D istrict Jadge 
Don Cain and he was sentenced to 
four years in the state penitentiary.

Greene a p p lie d  that decision 
and is also being held in lieu of 
bond on the appeal.___^ ______
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Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST 

Tonight, partly cloudy with a 
ow of 38 degrees. Southwesterly 

winds 10-15 mph, changing after 
m idaight to northwest at 10-20 
mph. Wednesday, partly cloody and 
cool with a high o f 52 degrees and 
northerly winds 10-13 mph and 
gusty. Monday’s high was 76; the 
overnight low was 42.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas -  Partly cloudy 

■eawide through loaifiM. Coatia- 
ued partly cloudy Wedaesday with 
isolated morning shewers in the 
Concho Valley. Lows tonight upper 
30s Panhundle lo mid 50s Big Bend 
Valleys. Highs Wednesday low SOs 
’aahandle to mid 70s Big Bend 
Vrikys.

North Texas -  Clondy tonight 
nd W ednesday area wide with 

widely scattered thnadersiorm s, 
severe cemai and east Tam

ing cokfer and becoming windy in 
osi arena W ednesday. Lows 
aiifitt 49 nonh ID 65 son*. Hgha 

W ednesday 56 northw est lo 75

Somh Texas > Mostly clondy 
with n chance o f ihander- 

■otth, possMy severe aaoss 
central and sorehesM Ibxni. 

io e tly  clondy Wednesday with 
thaaderstonns. reainly 
Texas. Taming cooler 

Lows loaighi In the 60s, low 
Highs 

lOiM

— Ei(!TEHf)E B y C g E g A§T—
Thnrsday ihrangh Saturday 
West Texas -  Partly cloody 

through Saturday. Cool Thunder. A 
little wanner most sections Friday 
and Saturday. Panhandle: Highs in 
low SOs Thursday and upper SOs 
Friday and Saturday. Lows ia low 
30s. Sooth Plains: Ifighs in mid SOs 
Thumfey. Lower to mid 60s Friday 
and S a tm ^ . Lows m mid 30s. Per- 
m i*  Basin: Ffighs upper 50s Thurs
day. mid to upper 60s Friday and 
SaiuRlay- Lows in iqrper 30s. Con
cho Wdley: Highs low 60s Thurs
day. upper  60s Saturday.'Lows in 
mid to apper 40s. Far West: Highs 
mid to ap^fiO s. Lows in low 40s 
and upper SOs. Big Bead are*: 
Ifigha aear 60 mountains to low 70s 
a lo ^  the R »  Grande. Lows upper 
30s monmains to mid SOs in river 
vaUeys, ■ ^

Nortti Ibxas -  Partly cloady and 
cool Thursday and Friday. Mostly 
clondy Satnrday with a sligh t 
chance of showers. West: Lows in 
mid and apper 30a Thnrsday and 
Friday. Lowt Satarday in low and 
mid 40s. ffighs ia aud and upper 
50a Thursday and Friday. Highs 

60s. Central and 
idre 40* Highs 

in upper SOi and low 60s Thursdtqr 
and R id^t. ifigha Saqte^ y in mid

n c t e c o f r e i n ’ 
are donds and cool 
dandy and ariid Sain
dre 60K Lows in Ra 50Í

SOs Hill Country. Texas Coastal 
Bend: Mostly cloady with a  chance 
of rain Thnrsday. Cooler Friday. 
Partly cloady and mild Saturday. 
Highs in the 70s. Lows m the 50s 
Thursday, 40s Friday and Saturday. 
Lower Texas Rio Grhnde Valley 
and Plains: Mostly cloudy with a 
chance of rain Thursday. Cooler 
Friday. Partly cloady and mild Sai- 
mday. Highs 70s. Lows 60s Thurv 
day, 50s Friday and Saturday. 
Southeast Texas and Upper Texaa 
Coast: Mostly cloody whh a 
of rain Thursday. Decieaaing donda 
and cooler Friday. Pmtly domly 
cool Saturday. High in the 60s to 
near 70 Thursday, 60s Friday aad 
Satarday. Lows 50s Thursday, 40a 
10 near 50 Friday and Satuiday.

•ORDER STATES
Oklahoma -  Scattered 

and thunderstorm s developing 
southeast half to a ig h t Tnm iag 
windy and colder in the northwem.
Windy and cooler su te w id i

___Wm WCmm
ending aouiheast half d n r ^  
day. tonight aud 30s 
(fla m and 50i in dm extiea 
aaat. High Wednesday uppnr 40i 
PaahM dle to low 60a axtrem a

Nsw Mexico -  Claariag 
Fair skies bat coolnr 
opcdally mm. Lows tonight 23-35 
monntaini and 35-43 ■  lowir 
vaiiaw. Higha Wednaaday moatly 
50a monntaina and aaat. and 60s

' T
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state Sen. Kent Caperton, D-Bryan, Is surrounded by reporters 
as he tries to explain his efforts to modify proposed workers' 
compensation legislation Monday In Austin.

H ouston leaders seek 
resolution to animosity

HOUSTON (AP) -  Police and 
community leaders say a quick reso
lution to controversy surrounding 
two fatal shootings by Houston offi
cers is needed to curb growing fears 
in the community.

“ We’ve heard women as well as 
men express outrage and fea r"  
about growing tensions between the 
citizenry and the police, said Cas
sandra Thomas of the Houston Area 
Women’s Center.

“ The reality is that they are 
afraid and because of that fear, the 
city needs to address these issues,”
Ms. Thomas said.

“ We’re hearing people talk 
about fear to go out aiKl whether or 
not they need to get a gun. Many 
say that they are going to get one' 
because they’re afraid they don’t, 
that somehow they, too, may be 
another Ida Delaney, another Byron 
Gillum.”

Ms. Delaney, a 50-year-oId 
Galveston janitor, was shot to death 
in an Oct. 31 freeway altercation 
with three off-duty officers.

Gillum, a 24-year-old Houston 
security guard, was killed during a 
routine traffic stop when an officer 
said he saw Gillum reaching for a 
gun on the front seat of the car. Both 
Ms. Delaney and Gillum were 
black.

The shootings have sparked 
renewed interest in a c itizens’ 
review board -  a proposal included 
in a bill sponsored by Rep. Ron 
Wilson, D-Houston, that was pre
sented during a special session of 
the Legislature Monday.

But both officers and community 
leaders say if there is no quick solu
tion to the controversies, the situa
tion could develop into a scenario 
rem iniscent of Dallas conflicts 
between citizens and the police 
force during the past two years.

“ We are getting similar press 
and political involvement,” Hous
ton Homicide Sgt. Brian Foster said, 
comparing the two cities. “We are 
getting people on television at the 
funerals of these people saying,
‘Don’t ever trust police again.’

“ The politicians and would-be 
politicians are whipping pec^k into 
a firenzy long before all the facts are 
in. and we’re going to have some 
people getting hurt as a result," 
Foster said.

The animosity in Dallas was 
attributed to incidents in which 
white officers killed blacks and His- 
panics.

The frenzy reached a peak with 
the slaying of Dallas Officer John 
Chase. 25, who was shot to death in 
January 1988 with his own gun by a 
mentally ill transient, while a group 
of observers chanted, “ Kill the 
cop.”

Wilson said Houston must stop 
the fervor before it escalates.

we don’t move quickly, 
we’re going to have a mood of fear 
throughout this city that is not going 
to abate,” Wilson said. ”I think we 
ought U) move on it now while we 
have the opportunity.”

“What we’re hoping for is that 
the recent events will set up an 
opportunity for the police depart
ment to review their rules and regu
lations,”  Thomas agreed. “ That 
they would take into account, the 
fear of the citizens and mc how 
policies and procedures can be set 
in place to alleviate this fear and 
thereby improve the police depart
ment.”

Mark Clark, president o f the 
Houston Police Officers Associa
tion, said officers are as frightened 
as the citizenry.

“It’s very discouraging to police 
of ficers because they face great dan
gers each day as they go on the 
job,” Clark said. “ We’re not bad 
people. We came here to help peo
ple.

“ It gets you down when you go 
to get in that police car,” Clark said. 
“ You think about what happens. 
‘Do I have to get out here and if I 
get in some sort of a switch, do I 
have to get hurt or allow myself to 
be hurt to prove that I ’m a good 
officer and I’m just trying to do my 
job?’ It seems that no matter what 
we do, no one’s gonna be happy.”

Workers* comp bill given prdUminary OK
By SCOTT ROTHSCHILD 

-AMociatcd PrcM W riter

AUSTIN (AP) -  T\w) lawmakers 
led a Senate rebellion against a busi
ness-backed workers’ compensation 
reform that was written by Lt. Gov. 
Bill Hobby and siqiported by House 
Speaker Gib Lewis and Gov. Bill 
Clements.

“ I don’t think the Senate is 
going td roll over and play dead,” 
Sen. Carl Parker said Monday.

After alm ost nine hours of 
ddm e. the Senate gave preliminary 
approval to a workers’ comp bill 
that knocked out most of Hobby’s 
major provisions.

But Hobby warned, “ the kgisla- 
tive process isn’t over y e t”

And Lewis. D-Fbrt Worth, said. 
“I think we’re going to be here after 
Thaidtsgiving -  maybe during.”

Lawmakers have been in a spe
cial legislative session to try and 
overhaul the system of compensat
ing employees injured on the job. 
Texas businesses pay among the 
highest premiums in the nation and 
workers receive some of the lowest 
benefits.

Hobby proposed raising the 
maximum weekly benefits from 
$238 to $416, but opponents said 
the measure would have lowered 
benefits for low-paid employees.

Opponents struck down Hobby’s 
proposals to limit permanent injury 
benefits and restrict jury trials in 
disputed workers’ comp cases.

In a series of close votes, most of 
them 17-14, Sens. Parker and .ent 
Caperton torpedoed key parts of 
Hobby’s plan.

Parker said Hobby’s proposal for 
permanent injuries was unfair

because it would award the same 
amount of money regardless of what 
a worker does for a living.

Parker’s measure would tie the 
in ju ^  benefiu to the employees’ 
specific kind of work.

“ We do have a system of treat
ing each of God’s children a little 
differently becmise each of them are. 
different.” he said.

A motion to kill Parker’s plan 
failed 13-18 and was later approved 
on a voice vote. That vote followed 
a trend by the Senate of turning 
back measures sought by Hobby’s 
floor manager. Sen. John Montford, 
D-Lubbock.

Caperton, Dr Bryan, shepherded 
changes to Hobby’s jury trial provi
sions that would maintain jury trials 
in disputed comp cases and add an 
alternative for binding arbitration.

Sen. Bob Glasgow, D-

Stephenville, oppdaed the Ctpenoa^ 
Parker ameodments, saying, ”T1iis 
is not w orkers’ com pensation 
reform. This is business a^ usual”

The Caperton-Parker piM has 
been preferred by labor groups and 
trial lawyen Who represent injured 
workers.

Also passed was an amendment 
by Sen. Eddie Bernice Johnson, D- 
Dallas, to start a,siaie fimd in which 
small companies could buy insur
ance.

Sen. Gene Green. D-Houston. 
won jqrproval linking passage of the 
comp reforms to Hobby’s proposed 
insurance reform bill, which calls 
for mandatory compensation cover
age and changes the pool for 
employers who cannot buy compen
sation insurance in the open market.

House leaders say they oppose 
that part of Hobby’s plan.

Texas m an charged in death of his two children
SHAPLEIGH, Maine (AP) -  A Texas man 

was in the York County Jail on a murder chmge 
today while investigators tried to determine the 
circumstances surrounding the deaths of his two 
boys.

Authorities learned of the deaths when Roy 
Irwin Abbott, 52, of Denton, Texas, turned him
self in Monday at the county sheriff’s depart
ment, Trooper Randall Nichols of the state police 
said.

The bodies of Roy Abbott Jr., 6, and Ronney 
Abbott, 4, were found along a din road in Sluq>-' 
leigh about a half mile from a camp on Silver 
Lake where Abbott reportedly had been staying 
in a cottage, Nichols said.

The boys’ mother. Maria Abbott, reported her 
sons missing Sept. I. the day the A bbotts’ 
divorce was finalized, said Stephen McCausland 
of the Department of Public Safety.

The boys were prounounced dead at the scene 
and there were gunshot wounds on both bodies, 
according to Nichols, who said a weapon had 
been recovered. Autopsies were to be performed 
today to determine the cause of death.

Nichols declined to say what kind of weapon 
bad been found. . ---------- - -

Denton police had issued an arrest warrant for Roonoy Abbott, left, and Roy Abbort Jr.

Abbott on O ct 16 on charges that he kidnapped 
the boys in a custody dispute, and his name was 
listed in the National Crime Information Com
puter, Nichols said.

Nichols said officials did not know whether 
Abbott had any connection's» Mmne or why he 
was m the state. Shapkigh is located in extreme 
southwestern Maine near the town of Sanford.

Abbott was scheduled to be arraigned at 
12:30 p.m. CST Tuesday in Biddeford District 
Court. *' • ' ‘

Nichols said state police, who have jurisdic
tion over most murder cases in .Maine, had recov
ered a gun they believe was u ^  in the killings.

Denton police said Mrs. Abbott initially 
reported the disappearance to police Sept 21, but 
did not press charges until later because she 
believed Mr. Abbott would return the boys.

Abbott, who reportedly ran his own cleaning 
service in Denton, is scheduled to be arraigned 
Tuesday afternoon in Biddeftvd, Maine. The 
murder charges carry a maximimi penalty of life 
in prison in Maine, which does not use the death 
penalty.

Denton police said the]|*‘would wait for the 
outcome Of the M^ine case before deciding 
whether to pursue the lesser Tbxias charge.

B oeing m achinists vo te to  end  4 8 -d ay  strike
SEATTLE (AP) -  Machinists 

ended their 48-day strike against 
Boeing and will head back to work 
Wednesday after overwhelmingly 
approving a three-year contract that 
could become the standard for the 
aeroqiace industry.

More than eight in 10 Boeing 
workers voted in favor of the con
tract Monday night, said Tom 
Baker, president of District Lodge 
751 of the International Association 
of Machinists and Aerospace Work
ers.

The strike against the world’s 
largest builder of commercial jets 
affected more than 57,000 workers 
in nine states. It came as the compa
ny had a record backlog of aircraft 
orders of more than a decade in part 
because airtines are replacing their 
aging fleets.

“ The 1989 strike will "be 
remembered as the strongest and 
best strike in our history,” Baker 
told union members as they gath
ered 10 vole in Seattle’s Kingdome. 
“I knew you wouldn’t back down.”

Union members also met in 
Wichita, Kan., and in Portland, 
Ore., to approve the settlement and

B orger wom en brought bad luck
OK, OK, so Borger whooped our beloved Har

vesters like ugly step-children during last Friday night’s 
game.

While losing to anybody, especially Borger, is never 
fun. there were a couple of Borger ladies who needed 
the win io keep from becoming suxidBl.

Like most of Pampa, my wife and I, along with a 
couple of good friends, decided to dine at the famous 
Plaza in B ^ e r  before the garito. After pigging out on 
eiKhiladas and fajitas and the like, we were paying our 
check.

”I guess we’ll just have to walk to the game,’̂  I 
heard a couple of ladies saying to each other. ”I don’t 
know what else to do.”

“The game” had to be the Pampa-Borger contest. 
So. beaig the valiant soul I am, I stepped in to help.

“Problems, ladies?”
“Our husbands left us here and went to the ball 

game."
“Was it something you said?”
“Oh, they left us a car.”
“But...?” '
“But no car keys."
I didn’t bother to ask bow the two men got to the 

game. I figured there must be a good explanation.
After watching these damaela in distress try for a 

couple of minutes to reach he^ via the telephone, I vol- 
uniBcred to thrive them to the siaduim with us.

“How are we going to do d û ?” my wife asked as 
we walked to the can

“W i’ll ju s t...” Then it hit are. In oar compact Fnd 
dtere had barely bean enough room fbr the four of us, 
much less two ladfea from Boapr. in distress or not

“Ln ’s a a a I  started.
“Oh« it’s  o k , ww’U jnat walk to tlio statUnm I 

gnaas,” one of iha ladiM a id . aaiffilng. It was dear that 
geitiag auanded was not plipiag well on her.

“No pioblom.”  ̂I insislod, ‘Awe’ll jnst all sqaaeae

So wkh thfoe of us in the ftoat and three ia Iha back, 
and my pregnant wife sdtmg on ths gw -shift, off ws

’H h ’Il bs ia good ahsps as long M ^  <lon*t ran iMo 
a  poliptaiaa.’* 1 said. “We’fo only aUgiiUy bseaknig ths 
hnrwiihihresofusiatwDbBGheiaew.*

At that momeat. a highw ^ patrol oar palled oai 
right ia hoat of us. Bstfeet usMag.

So. with Dudley DoriglR ahead of us, what else 
could go wroag? Ybu guisscd ift a Boegsr polioe car

Off Beat
By
Bear
Mills

end the second-longest strike 
against Boeing.

Boeing spokesman Russ Young 
said he was pleased the pact was 
ratified. “ We look forward to get
ting people back to work and we’re 
ceitainiy glad to know the member
ship recognized the value o f the 
prcgwsal,” he said.

Average wages will increase 
$1.14 an hour ia the first year and 
$3.24 an hour over three years, not 
counting lump sum bonuses. Baker 
said. Current hourly wages range 
from $8.88 to $18.42.

Owen N issen, 62, who has 
worked for 20 years for Boeing, 
.said it was easy for him to vote for 
the new, pact because he was close 
to retirement, but he expected even 
the most militant strikers to go 
along as well.

“ I think everybody wants to go 
back to work because they have to 
make car payments, house pay
ments, buy groceries ... and they’re 
thinking abtwt Christmas," he said.

Ray Mooney, 30, an inspector in 
Everett with 11 years at Boeing, 
said the contract is “just a little bet
ter. ... Too many people are hurting 
too much” to vote no.

Negotiators agreed on the pro
posal early Sunday after 14 hours of 
talks.

The contract contained annual 
wage iiKteases of 4 percent, 3 per
cent and 3 percent, the same as in 
the OcL 3 and Nov. 4 offers.

Baker said the contract substan
tially improved two earlier offers:

— Lump sum bonuses of 10 per
cent of gross pay the first year, 5 
percent the second and 4 percent the 
third. On Wednesday, most workers 
will receive a $500 ^vance on their 
bonus.

— A 60-cent-per-hour cost-of- 
living increase immediMely, with 
quaneriy increases thereafter.

— An increase in the cost-of-liv
ing adjustment base pay by 45 cents 
an hour to make up for a 1986 
adjustment that workers didn’t get.

— A reduction in mandatory^ 
overtime to two consecutive week
ends and 144 hours per quarter with 
double-time pay after 160 hours.

The union represents about 
57,800 Boeing workers, including 
43 JOO in the Seattk area,. 12,000 in 
Wichita, and 1,700 in Portland. A 
few hundred mme work at scattered 
sites ill California, Hawaii, Utah, 
H^roming, MoacaiM, North Dafcota: 
and other states.

Boeing had record earnings in its 
most recent quarter and holds a 
backlog of more th-nt 1,700 jets.

TRADE IN YOUR OLD APPLIANCE NOW!
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Also
got in behind us.

“Scrunch,” I told my wife. "Pampa News reporter 
and pregnant teacher-wife busted ft»- breaking traffic 
laws while trying to be good Samaritans -  it’s not a 
pretty headline."

“I am scrunched,” Caryl insisted. “You forgot, 
there’s really four of us up here.”

As we tried u  look inconspicoos, we continued our 
trek to Bulldog field.

“How do yoB think we are going to get in the 
game?” one of the ladies asked the other.

‘’W lntdoyoamesB?”
“Our haihaadi have oar tickets, too."
“Does dns hsHNo to yoB a kN?”
“This is the first time.”
“Uh huh.”
All the way to the field Tfrayed these two’s bad 

night waM’t coatagioas. How much is the fiae for 
patting a pregnaat lady between two bucket seats over a 
stick shift withoat a stai bah oa? Yoa caa bet it's not 
cheep.

Shostiy after we damped dm bdiee oat oa the Ball- 
dog side of the fMd aad took oar seats, the stadtaai 
Ugjn weal off.

T o a  doa’t thiak the two jiasM had saythiag lo do 
whb dM, do y o a r lay wife aritod.

1  doa’t  kaow.” I told her. “tag if they coow over 
hen 10 tharik ue for fee rids, doa’t thiak about it. jufe 
n n  as fast ae you caa.”

Now 1 kaow why their htrabaada w«at to the 
Uiclaha wifeout thsae two. They waated thsir BaUdogs 
to h e n  achaaw  at wiaaiag. Looks Uha k w olad,

Bsi I did all 1 could for tha PSnpa CNisa. 1 dehvand 
thawoaMaioih 

AppoRarir tka 
not to let than ia.

Fòri
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Viewpoints
M hi

I h f  P a m p a  N e iM

EVER STRIVING FOR TH E  TO P  O ' TEX A S  
T O  BE A N  EVEN BETTER PLACE T O  LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me

This newspapisr is dedicated to  furnishing information to 
our reoders so that they con better promote and preserve their 
own freedom and encourage others to  set its blessings. Only 
when m an urKierstands freedom and is free to control himself 
and  aH he possesses con he develop to  his utm ost capabilities.

We jbelieve that freedom is a gift from God and rx)t a  
political gront from government, ond that men have the right 
to toke morol oction to preserve their life orxl property for 
themselves or>d others.

Freedom is neither license rxx aixirchy. It is control orxJ 
sovereignty of oneself, no n w e , no less. It Is, thus, consistent 
with the coveting commorKfcnent.

Louise Fletcher 
Kjbksher

Lorry D. Hollis 
AAonoging Editor

Opinion

Minimum wage hurts 
m o re  th an  it h e lp s

Almost all economist agree that a minimum wage hurts far more 
th n  it helps. Unfortunately, President Bush agreed to a compromise 
with congressional leaders to boost the minimum wage to S3.80 an 
hour in 1990. and to S425 in 1991. The minimum wage had stayed 
at S3.35 from 1981 until now. The House passed the increase on 
Wednesday. The Senate is expected to pass it before Thanksgiving.

The minimum wage hike will probably have regrettable conse
quences. A Depa ent of Labor »udy in the minimum wage caus
es lOOjOOO to 200.U00 jobs to be lost or not created. The minimum 
wage boost frohi S33S to $435 is a 27-percent increase; therefore, 
from 270.000 to 540X100 jobs wiU likely vanish.

A March 1988 smdy by the Congressional Budget Office caiiie 
to a similar cotcliision ab(M an even more drastic rise in the mini- 
miim w ^ .  But pottgrcssipnal Dcinopats became so alannedaL the 
cotclusions dnwn by thea- own economists that they prevailed the 
CBO report’s puUicaiion. Fortunately, the report was leaked to the 
press.

The minimum wage hits hardest at people starting their first 
jobs. Everyone has to sort somewhere. But the minimum wage, to 
use ecoromist Writer Williams* wise analogy, is like knocking out 
the bottom rung of the ladder. Many people will still be able to jump 
iq> to the next srep and climb the ladder. But many others will be 
left standing below.

There’s one partly good thnig; the bill establishes a subminimum 
‘Tnaung wage" for teen-agers. It will be 85 percent of the prevail
ing minimum wage » d  will last for 90 days for workers up to 19 
y e »  okk it may also last another 90 days for companies that msti* 
tuie training programs.

Bat teen egers aecount for only 32 petccM of minimom-wi^e 
workers.What of the ot^ier 68 percent? Too had. As the studies 
above indicaied. a couple h u n te d  thousand or so o f them will 
either lose their jobs ornoc be hired in the first place. Indeed, the 
**training wage" may spm many companies to hire teen-agers at the 
lower levd instead of hoing o U a  workers at the higher level.

The only lecourae many of these people will have will be to fall 
on the government for soppm  in the fonn of welfare and other gov- 
enmient dtdes. Or tu n  to om ie. It’s ail so unnecessary. If we just let 
dungs be. these people could get low-paying jobs -  below whet the 
govemment now allows, that is -  and work their way iq> in typical 
Hooiio Alger frohion.

Bat these people apparently don’t matter to the powers du t be. 
'They’re expeiidable.

T H E  P A M P A  N E W S
-----------  ------------- X4ISPS 7Bi-S40)____________________
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Salinas sets pace for Mexico
When Carios Salinas became president of Mex

ico nearly a year ago. Mexicans were about as 
thrilled as Americans would be if they woke iq> to 
find the Oval Office occupied by a short, bald, col
orless Ph.D. who had never before been elected to 
anything. New presidents are supposed to enjoy a 
political honeymoon. Salinas didn’t even get a 
wedding night.

The mariiage may have beejn arranged, but 
today the bride is smiling. The pfesident who won 
the closest election in modem Mexican history 
with a tiny and probably inflated majority now 
boasts a stratospherk approval rating of 79 peicenL 
The Harvard-trained academic who once labored 
on U'eatises with titles like ‘Triptych of Depen
dence" has shown uncommon political skill.

This is a useful trait in a le tter who has the task 
of revitalizing his nation’s economy while satisfy
ing demands for greater democracy. Ask Mikhail 
Gorbachev. The Soviet ruler may have the easier 
job. His tenure in office has no statutory limit. 
Salinas has just five more years to do what he 
thinks must be done.

His predecessor and patron, Miguel de la 
Madrid, shared many o f Salinas’ goals -  notably 
'severely reducing the size, responsibilities and 
power of the bloated federal govemmenL But the 
tiadentMk of his administration was caution. Sali
nas thinks anything worth doing is worth doing 
boldly.

Did de la Madrid sell one of the siate'-owned 
airlines at the very end of his term? Salinas unload
ed the other one in his first year. He also put the 
national telephone company on the Mock.

Did de la Madrid preach against M exico’s

I

Stephen
Chapman

It-
ingrained corruption? Salinas imprisoned the noto
rious but previously untouchable head of the oil 
workers’ union, along with the country’s most 
proipinent stock broker, a political ally.

EHd de la Madrid relax enforcement of the law 
restricting foreign investment? Salinas has done 
everything short of lighting cigars with n.

In a climate of economic austerity, clashes 
between the government and labor unions are 
inevitable. Salinas recently put down a violent 
strike by copper miners. Was diis just m y  old cop
per mine? No, it was the Cananea mine, famous 
here as the site of a labor d i ^ t e  that ignited the 
Mexican Revolution. He then surprised the miners 
by turning the mine over to a workers’ cooperative.

Salinas is a jogger, but it’s hard to see why. He 
ought to get plenty of exercise bounding across 
tightrc^ies.

Mexicans may relish audacity, but they also 
expect results. Those have been slow to come, but 
they are coming. After six y e »  of stagnation that 
cut the average Mexican’s humble living in half, 
the economy is finally showing some vigor.

Most indqxndent economists expected a reces

sion this year, nstead. the economy has grown by a 
solid 3 pocen t Inflation, which reached a  Mood- 
curdling 180 percent less than two years ago, is 
now a sleepy 15 peicenL

Mexicans who had stashed their money ab i< ^  
are grabbing oportunities at home. Foreign invest
ment is on the rise. Negotiation with big banks 
have modestly eased the foreign debt

Unfortunately, it takes longer to restore confi
dence in the Mexican economy than it took to 
destroy iL In trying to persuade investors to risk 
their money in Mexico, Salinas has to convince 
them that the governm ent has perm anently  
renounced its habit of periodically declaring war on 
the private sector -  as in its 1982 bank nationaliza
tion.

That would be easier if Mexico weren’t also in 
the ntessy throes of democratization, which could 
end the ruling party’s 60-year lock on the national 
government at the end of Salinas’ term. The main 
leftist party came in second in the tainted 1988 
presidential election. If the next one is clean, the 
leftists may win.

That possibility makes a swell argument for 
investing in Taiwan. But Salinas knows that resist
ing greater democracy is riskier than allowing i t  so 
allow it he will -  though probably not as quickly as 
the opposition parties demand.

Economic progress is the best nutrition for a 
youthful democracy, which is one reason Salinas 
insists on forcing the pace of Mexico’s perestroika. 
Like Gorbachev, he blows that his failure would 
visit a bleak fate on his country. Like Gorbachev, 
he has yet to show that he knows how to fail.

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Tuesday, Nov. 21. the 
325th day of 1989. There are 40 days 
left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in Histofy:
Two hundred y e »  ago. on Ifov. 21. 

1789, North Carolina became the 12th 
stale to ratify the U.S. Constitution.

On this date:
In 1877, inventor Thomas A. Edison 

announced the invention of his phono
graph, which he dubbed a “ talking 
machine.’’

In 1922, Rebecca L. Felton of Geor
gia was swore in as the first woman in 
the U.S. Senate. — ’

In 1934, the Cole Porter musical 
“ Anything Goes.’’ starring Ethel Mer
man as Reno Sweeney, opened at the 
Alvin Theater in New York.

In 1942, the Alaska highway across 
Canada was formally opened.

In 1963, President Kennedy and his 
wife, Jacqueline, arrived in San Anto
nio to begin a two-day tour of Texas.

Understanding f s women
I probably should have known better, but I went 

ahead and a^ ed  my secretary, the lovely, multi-ial- 
ented and semi-precious Miss Wanda Fribish, what 
she thought of the Zsa Zsa Gabor incident in 
which the aging actress slapped a policeman who 
was trying to give her a traffic ticket.

M^s Gabor subsequently was given three days 
in the cooler for popping the cop.

The reason I asked Miss Fribish is she is always 
up to date on all the current moods of the New 
Age of Fdninism.

Miss Fribish is the captain of the assault team 
for the 403rd Bombadier Wing of the local chap
ter National Organization of Women. She is alro 
the author of an informative pamphlet tilled. "How 
to Fight Your Way into the Men’s Room When the 
Line to the Ladies Is Too Long and You Can’t 
Wttt Oiie Second Ixinger,^ curieni^ in MsHSiDd 
prmting. And soon lo be a major motion picture.

**JU|AaRl|| . Mlfla f a l i lw  ** I
the policeman?" ^

"Absolutely not," answered Miss Fribish.
I was surprised at her answer. BuL pleased. I 

thought she would h a \:  aken  a harder line.
"I’m glad that’s your answer,” I said. Sriolence 

duu ldno t be condoned in any circumsance, and I

Lewis
Grizzard

appiaudyou for recognizing th«  fact"
"No," said Miss Fribish. "I don’t think she 

should have slapped the policeman. I think she 
should have led with a left hook and then followed 
with a combiruRion right cross to his chin."

“W haieter arc you sayrng?" I  a* ed , startled A 
biL

**Slappniig has been out for years, Four-Eyes,”

“What we teach now me offensive techniques 
designed to put your man down and keep him 
there."
. "Certainly, you’re not serious.” I said.

“Serious as a liver transplant, No-BnM,” she 
replied, then commued:

“Slapping is too good for some men. They need 
to be taught a lesson they vron’t forget”

“Have you, yourself, used these tactics?” I 
asked.

“Did Floyd Patterson have a glass jaw, Fnr- 
Face? I was dancing with this creep and he 
wouldn’t let me lead. I said, ‘I ’m in c h a ^  of this 
tip-toe-diroogh-the-tulips,’ and he still tried to lead.

“So I got him with a left to the eye, bobbed and 
weaved, then came with a right to the mouth.

“He didn’t go down at first, so I gave him 
another one-two and the lights went out on Fred 
Asuore...”

“But,” I interrupted, "isn’t this advocacy of 
such violem action detrimental to a further and 
better understand between men and women?"

" U ttn  rubbish! We a l re ^ ^  understm d you 
bozos. We understand you’re sJI a bunch of sexist 
Neandenhab who need to be brought down a peg 
o r TWO; antf f ’n r jnsMhe w om aA iatfcrit P ar ’em  
up, Fot-Bdly."

M iss Fribish has been working quite hard 
recently, so before she had a chance to hit nte, I 
gave her a raise and the rest of the afternoon off. 
You’ve simply got to know how to handfo lodny’s

Law s in e f^ c t iv e  a g a in st p h o n e  sca m s
By Sarah Overstreet

One of the mosTpopular scams 
these days is to  send a postcard 
uforming a potential victim that he or 
rite hat woo one of four prizes listed
.«iligcard.

One prize is always a car. and one 
is always wotdtleai. That’s the prise 
yoa win -  AFTER you have called a 
phone number on the emd lo "claim" 
your raise and have been told that to 
"qualify" for your prize, you must 
buy some expensive, near-wortMeaa

Invariably, the aalespersoa that 
you call will try to get you to give 
your credk card aumber. If they cau 
do that, dm purchase will be cluuied 
10 your accouat before you have a 
dMMoe to duak about U.

To furiher cover thcmselvea, the

These scams result in thousands of 
people being bilked each memh; lele- 
maÁetíng frMid is swindling an eati- 
maied $1 biOion a year ftora its vic
tims.

At f n t  glance, it would seem Mw 
SB easy É iig  K) ftop; When t e  fin i
victims report the scam, the Federal 
Thule CooMUtaaion or dre atase AMor- 
aey General could clamp down and 
nip it in die bud.

But for a variety of reuaoua. ihui 
ian’t happening often enough. Thievi- 
sioa preacher Jim Bakker got 45 
y e »  in prison and a $500,000 fine 
for iHing the airwaves to àdamd hit 
flock; yet for using telephone knee to 
do the same ihinp, a croohed teknuu-

V MU a relative slap 
I f  prosacuied suci

oai

uiy won’t send your 
f. It aaay ba iwÚMkt"priât” right a i ^ .  

beCom you aae d. That w ^ , you don’t 
find out dMi your "raize" ia wortklesi 
antd k ‘$ way too Ihc to reaciiMl tha

prosacuied succeufully, he 
uMialty will get a fine of only a few 
thousand d o ll» , be eqjoiaed from 
doing Mich a thing i^un , and periHpa 
ha made to pay restitution to those 
consumers who have com plaiM d 
(maay never do).

'W hy no Milfor puniriuncnl? Ahor- 
gay Mark Ranagaia of * e

Attorney G enenTs office tells ore 
that ia  Missouri the hwdest fine a 
fraudulent irIraMukftrr caniuceive is 
five years in prison aad a  ftnc 
anKMMtiag lo twice the offender’s 
gain (opto S20.00(^

Jh ri did Amqomv CoKaai’s  offiBB 
is nuMe Iduriy R> file a d v il anil d w  
cruninnl, he says, beennse wronged 
coatnoMrs have a bener chance of 
getting restila tioa  than if  they 
chance of geting reatitmioM than if 
drey file rrimuni rha^gri

Than ihM 'h ire vmMtm of ted - 
iag  the ca lp rit behind the scam. 
Anodrer waaon these aooka don’t 
iisad the worthless priaa very qnirkly 
is ID give dreaaaahtea tiare to pall up 

oat of Dodga baiare

son for the Federal Tnda Cnaiaiii 
aioik Mill are dre FTC ia hredreed by 
its iuahility  to  (1) sue reultiple 
fh fn M n  in ana corei. aMI (2) miaa 
physical evidaace (iasreud of jiu t 
M paiwolkjfts 
1 h ad n h ard

what he was reHiag me: that lire agen
cy clrerged with protectiiv ns from 
mriawfid Made practices coahhi’t just 
go in and clean the piaoe ouL

A b ill currently ia the Senate, 
sponacred by Sen. John McCain, R- 
Aozm. wQuklgive ihu ag n ey  d u ia  
powers.

It’s still ia committee, and the 
Senate has yet to bold hearings of 
thousands ot people this year will 
receive postirards telling them they 
»  "grand priae winrers." Thay will 
be getting out their credit cards and 
rea iag  the num b»  over the phone 
to crooks.

When televangelist Austin Miles 
qiiii dre PTL Club, ha said, “Liltlu old 
ladies and peasionm  »  eating cat 
food aad buying second-hand 
cfodres... to have oreney to send to 
PIL .”

Little old huhea aad pawnoMrs 
aaa alae tosiag as much monuy to 
talaarerkarera as aaaooih as BaUrer. 
Tha only dtlfarauce ia that drey do

L
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E xplosions awaken San Salvador residents as fígliting wanes
By DOUGLAS GRANT MINE 
Associated Press Writer _

SAN SALVADOR. El Salvador 
(AP) -  For the rirst time since a 
huge rebel offensive waned late last 
week, residents of this embattled 
capital were awakened eaily today 
by pow erful explosions that 
resoiuided across the city.

The first of sevei;al explosions 
interspersed with exchanges of rifle 
fire echoed from the western sector 
of the capital at 4:30 ajn.

The blasts appeared to come 
from the direction of Merliot. a  sub
urb where combat flared Ntonday, or 
from the slopes of the San Salvador 
volcano that kxNns over the caintal’s 
northwestern sector.

Lights went out following the 
first explosions, indicating they may 
have been guerrilla bombings of 
power lines on the volcano’s lower 
slopes.

A little less than an hour later, 
other exploskms were heard echoing 
from the direction of the volcano 
and an airplane equipped with rock
ets and machine-guns was heard 
making passes over the city’s out
skirts.

The later blasts appeared to be 
from heavy m unitions, perhaps 
120mm govenunent mortars.

On Monday, there was scattered

fighting between guerrillas and gw - 
eminent troops in several capital 
neighbortioods as the military dow- 
ly regained control o f a capital 
struggling 10 return to normal after 
nine days of fighting.

Government workers began 
receiving overdue paychecks on 
Ktonday and linesmen were repair
ing sabotaged power installations. 
Officials said tlw tebeb had blown 
up seven of the country’s 16 main 
power lines along with about 40 
towers and oth»^ equipmeiH.

Also, troops seized 16 lay work
ers from the Episcopal Church, 
where they had been working with 
war refugees. At least three of the 
workers, including the only Ameri
can in the group, were later 
released.

_  At least 1.000 people have been 
killed and hundreds if not ihousaiKis 
rendered homeless in the offensive, 
which began Nov. 11.

Ctrf. Rene Emilio Ponce, head of 
the joint chiefs of staff, late Moixlay 
toured a neighbohood in the eastern 
district of Soyapango where he said 
the rebels were making a “ last 
stand.’’

He claimed a number of foreign
ers. including Americans, were 
among guerrillas killed during the 
fighting but gave no details. Other 
sources said at least several dozen

<API
Residents of the Soyapango neighborhood return to 
their homes Monday under protection of the military.
Latin Americans. Europeans and 
Americans were fighting with the 
guerrillas.

Soyapango was the scene of 
some of the heaviest fighting in the
rebel offensive thiU began Nov. 11.

Light t^ k s  had moved into the 
a r .a . prompting speculation the 
anny was planning to blast guerril
las out '>f positions in houses evacu
ated by most of their inhabitants.

There were skirmishes in the 
Merliot suburb west of the capital, 
and fighting was also reported in the 
small town of Apopa. 12 mfles north 
of the capital near permameni rebel 
stronghoiids.

But in the eastern provincial cap
ital of San Miguel, reporters there 
said late Monday the guerrillas had 
pulled out of the last positions they 
were holding there.

Govemmem aoMiers cm Simday 
and Monday raided at least seven 
churches or church schools that had 
been housing refugees from the 
fighting, the worst in the capital in 
10 years of dvil war.

Church w orkers and war 
refugees sheltered there were ques
tioned and the buildings searched 
for arms, ammimition and medicine, 
said church officials, workers and 
witnesses.

Salvadoran .rightisu consider die 
country’s churches, especially those 
that work with the poor, hotbeds of 
leftist subversk». Authorities some
times suspect them of aiding or har- 
bonng guerrillas.

At the Episcopal Church, sol
diers arrested 16 social workers 
Monday. iiKluding seven foreigners. 
Josephine Beecher, of Lopez Island. 
Wash., the only U.S. atizen among 
them, was released later in the day 
along with Kmen Ridd. 28. a Cana
dian from Winnipeg and a Colom
bian colleague.

An Episcopal Church worker, 
who insisted on anonymity, said a 
Guatemalan and three Spainards 
among them would probably be 
deported, and the church pastor, the 
Rev. L uis Serrano, had gone into 
hiding.

Other foreign workers, including 
a dozen Lutheran missionaries, were

arresaed and eiqidled fton  die co— 
irv in recent davs.

U.S. Amlnnador Willimn Walk
er told reporters Ike arrestt of the 
law workers were “ very unfortu- 
naie” and described the raids a t dK 
work of “overly aggresave” aecari- 
ty forces.

He was asked if the raids, the 
massacre of six Jesuit priests on 
Thursday and other incidenu indi
cated President Alfredo Cristiani 
wM having trouble maintaining con
trol over the more extreme elemeiKs 
in his rightist govemmenL

“ Management, control probkms 
exist in situations like this.”  said 
Walker

The Lutheran Church remained 
shuttered on Monday night Its btsh- 
op, the Rev. Medardo Gomez, is an 
outspoken advocate of ulks to end 
the civil war, which ht^ claimed 
more than 71.000 lives.

Emmanuel Baptist Church and 
five Roman Catholic churchs or 
schools were also raided, the wch- 
diocese of San Salvador said.

Sigifredo Ochoa, head of the 
state electric company, said workers 
were busy repairing seven of the 
country’s 16 main power lines the 
guerrilla had blown up, along with 
40 towers and “a great number” of 
posts and transformers in several 
cities.

H ou se p an el h o ld s last h earin g  on  L in coln  S&L co lla p se
By DAVE SKIDMORE 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Thrift 
regulator M. Danny Wall, acknowl
edging mistakes in his handling of 
the nation’s largest savings and loan 
failure, today vigorously defended 
his ' overall perform ance and 
declared, “ No political figure influ
enced my decisions.’’

— ^‘We have all learned some' 
tough lessons from this case. We 
made some mistakes, and in retro
spect, we would do some things dif
ferently,” Wall said in testimony 
prepared for delivery under oath to 
the House Banking Committee.

The panel, chaired by Rep. 
Henry B. Gonzalez. D-Texas. was 
conducting the last of six scheduled 
hearings investigating the collapse 
of L in ^ n  Savings mid Loan Asso
ciation of Irvine. Calif.

The committee also planned to 
hear from the thrift’s owner. Charles 
H. Keating Jr., but it was unclear 
whether Keating would refuse to 
testify by asserting his constitutional

protection against self-incrimina
tion.

Keating, a Phoenix, Ariz., mil
lionaire. is the target of a federal 
grand jury probe and of a S l.l bil
lion fraud ^  racketeering suit filed 
by regulators.

Congressional sources, speaking 
on condition of aiNHiymity, said his 
attorneys were advising him to 
remain silent today.

T5emoc rals 'oV  V heTb^ mTt tee 
have been focusing on Wall’s per
formance.

Republicans also have u. ?d the 
sessions to bring out the role of five 
senators, four o f them senior 
Democrats, who intervened on Lin
coln’s behalf after accepting S i.3 
million in political contributions 
from Keating.

They met with regulators on Lin
coln’s behalf in April 1987, three 
months before Wall took office as 
chairman of the Federal Home Loan 

- Bank Board, now called the Office 
of Thrift Supervision.

The five ve: Alan Cranston, D-

M. Danny Wall
» rWnnif Aw««» >

Donald W. Riegle J r , D-Mich.; John 
Glenn, D-Ohk), and John McCain, 
R-Ariz.

Wall’s testimony said he had no
direct knowledge of that incident.

Charles H. Keating
but dedared, “ My decisions in the 
Lincoln case were my own. They 
were devmd of any political influ
ence. I was not under the spell of 
Chvles Keating.“

Wall has acknowledged receiv

ing calls concerning Lincoln from 
three members of Congress -  
DcConcini, Cranston and Rep. Car- 
roll Hubbard. D-Ky.. but said, 
“ Those calls were well within the 
limits of p ro^e ty .”

“Their inquiries' were for a status 
report or to urge action, but in no 
way were they attempts to ¿ell me 
whau action to take.” he s s ^

The .chtef. th rift regu la to r’ŝ  
defense comes after weeks of criu- 
cal testimony and may be too late to 
secure his political future.

In response to a call from Gon
zalez for Wall’s resignatioiL. Presi
dent Bush said a week ago he was 
“not closing the door” on the Wall’s 
departure.

Bush added he would make 
changes if it is proven that regula
tors were not aggressive enough.

Much o f the testimony in the 
previous five all-day hearings has 
concerurated on why Wall rejected a 
1987 lecommendatkm from examin
ers in his regional office to seize 
Lincoln and put a stop to unsound

practices.
Instead, Wall transferred the 

junsdicuon over Lincoln from San 
Francisco to agency headquarters in 
Washington and ordered a second 
examination, delaying Lincoln’s 
seizure until April of this year.

Gonzalez blames the regulator 
for the delay, which he says bal
looned the expected S2 billira cost 
of ihe frulure. ___—__—  ̂ -«

Wall s prepared testimony reject
ed that, saying his decisions, at 
most, delayed action less than six 
months. ^

“The Fweponderance of the loss
es at Lincoln was embedded prior to 
the time I became chairman of the 
bank board,” the testimony added.

However, he admitted he should 
have insisted officials from the San 
Francisco case participate in the sec
ond examination of Lincoln, even 
though he still believes their first 
examination did not lum up enough 
inftamation to legally justify seizing 
Linooln.

“ The San Piancisco examiners 
found smoke, but no fire,” he said.

C heney studying budget cuts fo r P en tagon
By SUSANNE M. SCHAFER 
AP Military W riter

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Defense Secretary 
Dick Cheney is studying suggestions for “revo
lutionary changes" in America's military -  
including cutting 10O,Ci00 Army soklids, getting 
rid of 100 Navy ships and closing at least a 
dozen Air Force bases. Pentagon sources say.

Amid the long-range budget planning, a 
senior Pentagon official said Monday that 
Cheney also is considering a budget plan for the 
1991 fiscal year that could cut $20 billion from 
the projected S317 billion spending level.

“ It could be that bad,” the officia] said. “ It 
could be that we have to cot that much.”

Cheney planned to hold a second day of 
meetings today with Pentagon chie.i to pore 
over proposed wide-ranging cutbacks for 1992 
to 1994, which some Pentagon insiders say 
could be the nnost sweeping since the end of the 
VieiiMm war.

While much of the w iv iiy  is driven by hints 
of change in die Soviet threat, the Pentagon also 
is trying to get ahead of Congress in planning

for the nearly inevitable budget squeeze, offi-
viWci SHtyi - - . ..

“ Mr. Cheney has no intention of going up to 
Capitol Hill and having his budget thrown back 
in his face,” Defense Department spokesman 
Pete Williams said Monday. “This is going to be 
a very painful process for everyone.”

Some congressional sources, however, .said 
they are wary about the Pentagon projections of 
major force cuts, suggesting the numbers may be 
overstated to grab the limelight from lawmakers 
who have been warning the Pentagon to tighten 
its belt

The Pentagon expects to .submit Us 1991 
spending projection to the Office of Manage
ment and Budget by Dec. 8, the official said.

Last week, Cheney ordered the military 
chiefs of the Ariny, Navy and Air Force to pro
duce “ worst-case" budget cuts designed to slash 
spending by $180 billion over the five-year peri- 
oA between 1992 to 1994.

“These are revolutiontfy changes.” said one 
knowledgeable military source,

“Mr. Cheney is really trying to shake the ser
vice chiefs ou t He wants their backs pressed to

the wall, telling him exactly what it is they can 
give up. He wants their grimme.si sce4iarios.” the 
source said.

The Army has told Cheney it could cut. over 
a five-year period, as many as 100,000 soldiers, 
which could translate into “at least several divi
sions," siud one Pentagon official.

The Navy has said its “ worst case” could 
envision a cut of up to l(X) ships— bringing the 
number down to 4M and dashing the dreams of 
the previous administration’s 600-ship Navy, 
one Navy source said.

Other proposals include mothballing the ser
vice’s four > ^^d  War Il-era battleships; cutting 
the number of aircraft carriers from the ciHTcnt 
15 to 10 or 12; and getting rid of 20 to 30 flight 
squadrons, the source said.

Another Pentagon official said the Air Force 
has suggested cutting at least 12 ba.ses, stretch
ing out purchases of the B-2 stealth bomber and 
eliminating five fighter wings.

The review also will require the Air Force to 
take another look at its proposal ftn̂  two new 
mobile missiles -  the rail-based MX and the 
smaller, truck-based Midgetman, the source said.

He gives apples for A’s in math
CHETOPA, Kan. (AP) -  Willard 

Warwick doesn’t need a calendar to 
know whe.n report cards are out at 
Chetopa Grade School. Within- 
hours, pupils are lined up at his 
store.

For the past 28 years, he has 
handed out bags of apples at his 
grocery store in this southeast 
Kansas town of 1,700 people for 
pupils from kindergarten to eighth 
grade who receive an “ A” in math.

“ It’s appreciation for the kids 
who have worked hard in math,” he 
said. “ A lot of kids have worked 
pretty hard to get a bag of those 
apples.”

Warwick estim ates he gives 
away 120 pounds of apples each 
quarter -  480 pounds a year. By

Christm as. Warwick will have 
given away more than 6.5 tons of
<x»irex|Ag t/k Ptiwi/*ntr /MlAP iKp tv  .MIfkIA IllTv V““ t tfvC

The first year he gave away the 
apples, Warivick's daughter was in 
thé first grade. Now Cynda Jarrett is 
the mother of two apple-winning 
children and the .school’s second- 
grade teacher.

Her son, Lucas. a kindcrgartnci', 
was one of the newest apple win
ners. He was nonchalant abetat His 
A when his mother asked him how 
he earned the high mark.

“ Don’t ask me. I don’t know. 
Ask my brain,” he said.
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OH, MY ACHING BACK
H you're like e  lot of people, you' 

I may hoMB occasional or persistent 
jback  pain and  w onder what 
[caused t. You try to think of some 
[incident in whic^ you have 
[atrainecl your back, and came up 
[with nothing. But there must be 
[some reason why you have back • 
Ipaine. The truth is that even the 

of metderits may be the 
[cause, such asireaching high on a 
I shelf to get something, o r stooping 
I suddsnly to pick up something that 

failan. Qr mayba you nead 
tigs on ppshjf«. ____ '

Whatever the cause, the prob- 
im may be that your spinal column 

[is out of aitqnmont...No pain-killing 
[drug can u ira  ths CAUSE. It can 
IduNlha painof awhila and giva you 

I raNaf. But if yourback ia 
i of alignment, the pain wi* piob- 

not go away unlass you gat 
I treatnrtant you naad. No symp-..' 

Item can ba more dspraasing than 
¡persistent back pain. Don't delay 
Itreaimani whan help i t  readily 

traiiabla.
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Dallas girls join once-exclusively boys club
By KAREN REED 
DuBas T iacs Herald

DALLAS (AP) — Calvinia Ghol- 
sion is a pioneer. She’s gone where 
no girl has gone before. She’s taken 
another step forward for wom
ankind and carved a small slot for 
herself in Dallas history^

So how does the 13-year-oId fed 
about being the first female member 
of a Dallas Boys Qub?

What’s it like being the first girl 
to break the gender barrier that kept 
the club a male domain for 17
years?

She shrugs her shoulders.
“ It’s OK.” she says.
Well, more than OK. It was excit

ing and a little intimidating, too, 
paving the way for other members 
of her sex at the West Dallas Boys 
Qub.

“ At first I was nervous,’’ she 
says. “ But the boys accepted me, 
all of them did.”

The West Dallas club has been 
something of a guinea pig. In May. 
as part of a test program, it began 
welcoming g irls 18 years and 
younger. Last week, it was 
announced the Boys Club of 
Greater Dallas will open all five 
branches to girls.

A lthough locally run clubs 
around the country began admitting 
girls in 1972, Dallas lagged behind, 
partly because girls could attend 
one of three branches of the Girls 
Club of Dallas, which don’t admit 
boys.

After parents began asking if 
Boys Clubs could be opened to both 
sexes, the greater Dallas club hired 
a consultant to provide information 
on how other cities had fared in 
accepting girls and to survey local 
club supporters, parents and chil
dren.

Some o f  the younger boys' 
expressed doubts about the new 
arrangemenL

“I don’t like it ’cause we can’t go 
to the Girls Club.”  says 6-year-old 
Tyrin Leonard. He also has resova- 
tions about mixed activ ities 
because, he says, the girls some
times scratch and play too rough.

Bontay Duncan, 10. shares those 
reservations, saying the girls “try to 
beat up on us sometimes.”

But Bontay, giving credit where 
credit is due, admits the girls do 
well at basketball and volleyball. 
They even race the boys in the pool, 
he adds. Do they win?

“ All the tim e,”  he says with 
disgust.

Because girls excel, sometimes 
unexpectedly, in a number of activi
ties, they’ve been a good influence, 
says club employee Michael Moore, 
who teaches pool, volleyball, and

other sports and games. ^
Even in the academic arena, the 

girls are setting an example. The 
boys saw their homework, and now 
they can’t wait to fmish theirs and 
show it to someone, Moore says. “ I 
NEVER saw that before.”

Calvioia has participated in so 
many activities, including swim
ming. computer and cordcing class
es, photography and arts and crafts, 
that she was voted G irl o f the 
Month in October.

“ It’s good to have boys and girls 
working together,”  she says. “ We 
can help each other.” -  —

There’s only one thing about their 
new hangout that female members 
think needs changing: the name. 
They’ve been assu r^  that will hap
pen in time, and they can accept 
that. They’ve seen previous waits 
payoff.

(API

DALLAS -  Girls and boys play Simon Says together at the West Dallas Boys Club. The club has 
been used in a test program beginning In May which allowed girls 18 years old and younger to 
join. Last week, all five branches of the Boys Chib of Greater Dallas was opened to girls.

The consultant said clubs could 
be converted with money, training, 
and a commitment to provide equal 
services for girls. B as^  on that rec
om m endation, the 60-m em ber 
board voted unanimously to add 
lockers, bathrooms and other facili
ties to accommodate girls.

The West Dallas club’s female 
members don’t seem to mind too 
much that it took so long to get in. 
They’re just glad to be there.

“ My brother kept coming home 
with all the good news,” says 10-

year-old Tiffanie Newman. “ He 
talked about playing pool; swim
ming, camping trips. I was a little 
jealous.”

And how do the boys feel about 
the newest members? The answer 
depends on the age of the boys you 
ask and whether he’s with pals at 
the time.

A group of boys ages 11 to 13 
will likely respond with a collective 
grimace or loud complaints about 
how the girls got the better locker 
room or how the better pool table 
went to the g irls-only  room. 
(There’s a room just for boys, too.) 
Alone, they're more tolerant, or at 
least ambivalent.

Woman receives $ 2 3 5 ,0 0 0  research grant
VALLEY MILLS (AP) -  A 10- 

mile back-packing trip  over a 
remote mountain village in Greece 
began with a telephone call worth 
S23S.000 to one Texas woman, a 
published rqxirt said.

Jennifer Moody was preparing to 
lead a group of students into the 
mounuins to conduct an archaeo
logical survey last summer when 
she got a m ountains surprising 
phone call.

“ It was like that old TV show.

‘The Millionaire,”’ Ms. Moody told 
the Waco Tribune-Herald. In the 
defuTKt TV series, a rich man sent 
million-dollar checks to people who 
didn’t know hint. ~

In Ms. Moody’s case, her bene
factor was the C hicago-based 
M acA rthur Foundation, which 
awarded her with a $235,000 grant 
to be paid out over Five years.

“ At first I thought it was a joke. 
But right then, I just didn’t have 
time to think about it,” she said.
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Beth Hanna, posing at a Dallas arcade, is among thousands of fans across the country fueling the 
resurgence of pinball. The pinball machine is celebrating its 60th birthday.

Pinball back in bright lights

I

By HECTOR CANTU 
Ctellas Times Herald

DALLAS (AP) — Bright red 
and yellow  lights Hash as Beth 
Hanna’s fingers tense, then rapidly 
push flipper buuons.

“ G ot a m illion points!’’ she 
cries after flipping the ball into a 
lighted target The mia:hine emits a 
lion’s roar. The electronic score- 
board flashes 1,648,500 points.

“ See that!’’ Mrs. Hanna says 
excitedly. “ It’s lit up!’’

The silver metal baH roUs down 
and Mrs. Hanna again, quickly, hitT 
the buttons.

But it’stoo late.
~ The ban silently glides between 
the m achine’s two flippers. The 
nemesis of all pinball players — the 
dreaded drain hole — once again 
has claimed a ball, abruptly bring
ing Mrs. Hanna’s game to an end.

“Shoot!” she says.
Another day. Another quarter.
Actually Mrs. Hanna comes to 

Aladdin's Cattle at Red Bird Mall 
' once a week. She’s no pinball wiz

ard; she ju st p lays for fun. She 
played a lot more often when her 
hurtMmd brought home an old [m - 
ball machine six years ago. But, she 
laughs and says, “I burned it iq>.”

Not as in points, she explains, 
but as in Are.

“ It ju s t started smoking and 
stuff,” says Mrs. Hanna, a cashier at 

; a men’s clothing store. “ I had to 
- unphig i t ”

Mrs. Haima is among the thtm- 
sands o f fans across the country 
fueling a renaissance in the c lank  
arcade game of pinball, h ’s a come
back that arrives 60 years after die 
modem pinball game was invemed 
in the basement of a Chicago spart- 
ment building. Until the bie 1970s, 

, ,  the ball-and-|Amger was king of the 
hill in the coin-operated arcade mar- 
keL

Then came videa Industry offi-~ 
ciab and arcade owners agree pin- 
baOs were zapped — almost finally 
— by the explosion o f visualfy 
stunning video games in the early 
1960s. '

“Pinbalb almost disappeared  in 
1962»” mjfs Roger Sha p e, madia^ 
ing director at the Chingo-baaed 
Williams Electroaks Games b e ., 
the world’s hugest pm b^ aaamifiK- 
turer.

Williams was forced to take pia- 
ball back to the drawing board, hs 
Mission? lb  nake the games amre 
competitive with video, b  1964. the 
coaqpnay inirodiipad the fkai of a  
new genem tion o f mazle-dM ale 
pinbni designed lo be a feast 
for the fm gers, eyes aad ears. 
Today, wildly cokxrful and noisy 
pinbrni games am haded with cooH 
puier and synthesizer chips, above 
board ramps aad dancing finger 
puppets.

“1Mb have pinball nmcluiies d a t 
shake, that have belhgereat, omi- 
aota voiosB and muaicnl accompn- 
n iaan t,”  Sharpe says. “ It’s much 

► of s  total enpewnce. *

bnU
rl b  iha fim  pb- 

ihnt actually shakss

and rattles whoi players flip the ball 
into earthquake zones. With the 
right combination, a small board 
piece shaped like California splits 
from Nevada and a built-in sound 
system registers the ensuing rumble. 
It was designed before the recent 
Bay Area earthquake.

— Elvira and the Party Monsters 
showcases the buxom and campy 
television horror <]ueen as players 
try to spell out E-L-V-l-R-A and 
light a skull cave for 3 million 
points. “ Boogie Men” monsters 
pop op from the playing surface and 
dance a jig when enough points are 
scored.

— Banzai Run challenges play
ers to defeat the “ King of the Hilkin 
a daredevil m otocross race to 
become No. 1,” Special feature: a 
ramp that carries the ball up the 
backboard to a vertical playing sur
face.

— Taxi has “ true-to-character” 
electronk reproductions of the yok
es o f Soviet chief MikhaiLGor- 
bachev, Santa Q aus and Dracuia. 
The object: “ picking up” famous 
passengers.

Sounds great, you may say.
Only problem is you’ve never 

been good with a spring-loaded 
plunger and ball. Never fear. Newer 
pinball models automatically adpist 
themselves to a player’s skills. The 
better you are. the harder it gets.o

A rd as if they weren’t fancy
enough, holographk images, lasers
and extensive multi level playing
fields on pinball machines are just
arotmd die comer. “Before the ’90s
are over, you’ll see some amazing
creations,” Sharpe says. “ But the
guiding principk will always be a
ball, or m ultiple balls, and flip- — — »« pers.

At the height of the video craze, 
pinball’s sham of the arcade market 
fell to a tiny S percenL Today, pin
ball machines have wrestled back 
nearly 35 percent of the $7 billion 
coin-operated amusement iiMhistry, 
Sharpe says. Video games still hold 
acoBMaanding 45 peace« share, Iwt 
the 1.5 million pinball games in 
arcades, theaters and restaurants 
worldwide “ate coming an strong.” 
Shaqra says.

Sharpe credits mbeh of the pin
ball renaissance to nostalgk b ^ y  
boomers. “Older players are redis- 
c o v e ^  pinball.” be says.

Pinball — in fact, the entire 
coin-opemiBd industry — continues 
to appeal primarily lo men. Shaqre 
mtf*. hloat arcada playars are moi 
between 16 and 45 years of age. he 
says.

Ron Pyatt. store m anager at 
A laddin’s Castle at Valley View 
Mall, says most of the p e o ^  who 
play the five pinball games in his 
aaore are males in “ ite  middle to ’ 
older geaeraiioa.”

O f the fem ales who do play 
coin operated games, most — such 
« M rs. Hanna — are most l i l ^  to 
drop a game token itiio a pinball 
machine than inioa video gam .

”1 have more conuol with pin
ball than I do with video gnmei,” 
Mrs. Hanna says, “ Video games

play themselves.”
“ Women can’t relate to video 

acton,” Sharpe says. “ They don’t 
want to be Rambos.”

P inball’s greatest challenge, 
Sharpe adm its, is cracking the 
video^razy teenage market, which 
represents the largest segment of 
arcade customers.

“ Younger audiences mesmer
ized by Supei Mario Bros, (a popu
lar video g an e) are now saying, 
’What else is there?’ ”  he says. 
“ Pinballs are a three-dimensional, 
fantasy world under glass.”

Local arcade operators, howev
er, say most teenagers sill hang 
around the increasingly complicated 
and graphically intriguing video 
games.

“ I have some older teenagers 
and older men and women play the 
pinball machines,” says Bob Cook, 
m anager at Fun-N-Gam es at 
Richardson Square M ^l. "Bid most 
teenagers like the" video. The

Editor's Note: Margaret Cham
bers is a jtuüor a t Pampa High 
School. This summer she came to 
visit with me about an articlelshe 
had written about teen suicidé. An 
edited version o f Chamber's story 
will run in three parts. Source mate
rials w ill be quoted in the fin a l 
chapter. P v t II will rtM in Wednes
days Pampa News. /

By MARGARET CHAMBERS 
Guest Writer

I think that the main reason that 
I am interested in the subject of sui
cide, is because I have been subject
ed to suicide sine the early a^e of 
four when my Uncle Ken took a 
gw . put it 10 his head and pulled the 
trigger.

Hien there have been times that 
I have tried, to help some of my 
friends to talk out their feelings of 
loneliness that in turn, made them 
feel as though they had nothing to 
live for. I just want everyone who 
has ever thought about committing 
sukide to know that life is so pre
cious and dear and that there are 
many people that love you very 
much and need you as much as you 
need them.

The definition of suicide as 
rational or irrational is entirely arbi
trary. it means that it is the killing of 
one’s self, willingfuliy.

Teenage suicide has become a 
critical national problem. A teenag
er attempts suicide every 90 min
utes. Recent estimates are disturb
ing: some feel as many as 7,000 
teenagers commit sukide each year 
while an additional 400,000 try 
unsuccessfully to end their lives.

Suicide is the second leading 
cause of death among adolescents 
second only to accidents. Califor
nia’s Suicide Prevention and Crisis 
Center recently released statistics 
that in two short decades the suicide 
rate among children 10 to 14 years 
o f age has more than doubled; 
among those 15 to 19 it has tripled. "

According to the Division of 
Vital Statistics of the National Cen
ter of Health S tatistics and the 
Bureau of Census, suicide rates

M argaret C ham bers
among teenage girls jumped 200 
percent during the past 25 years. 
The rate for teenage boys is 300 
percent, surpassing the statistics of 
all other nations.

The first step to clearly under
standing suicide is to identify and 
dismiss some of the popular myths 
regarding suicide.

M yth #1: People w ho ta lk  
about suicide don’t commit sui
cide.

“The notion that people who talk 
about suicide don’t do it is the most 
dangerous myth in the world,” says 
Dr. Edwin Shneidman, the country’s 
leading suicide expert. “Four out of 
five suicides have made previous 
attem pts and in every single 
instance the person gives clues, 
warning signals, that he is about to 
do IL”

Many people, om of fear and 
ignorance, refuse to get involved 
when a suicidal person dares to talk 
about self-destruction. They think 
that discussing suicide will risk 
heightening the danger but this is 
not so. The suicidal person is say
ing, “help me! I’m trying to get a 
handle on this.!”

Myth #2 Sukides usually hap
pen without warning.

Suicides do not occur unpre- 
dktably. They are the result of long 
term inner stniggle that is expressed ~ 
outwardly in some clearly recogniz
able action and attitude.

Mylh #3: Snkklal people can’t 
be ta lu d  0«  of I  if they are real
ly in te«  oa dying.

“A sukidal person'is in a state of 
confusion and irrational thinking: 
he wants to continue his life but 
can’t see the way.” says Schneid- 
man. “We find so frequently that 
lethal drives last just a short time so 
that if you can get him through the 
period of severe stress, his entire 
outlook can change and the very 
next day he may no longer be the 
slightest bit sukidal”

M yth #4: An in d iv id a a i’s 
improvement followmg a sukidal 
erfeis means the sak id e  crisis is 
over aad so is the riak.

The person most likely to com- 
pletc a sukide^is one who failed in 
the previous attempt. O f all the 
signs, this one is the most forbod- 
ing. The parents' or friends' role in 
the circum stance is to act. not 
assume. After a failed attempt, it is 
im perative to show you care by 
spending time daily with the person, 
ta lk ing, doing things together, 
oijoying life!

M yth #5: The most suicides 
• a re  com m itted by o lder people 
with just a few years left to live.

False. People over SO arc, statis
tically less likely to take their lives. 
The most endangered group arc 
those in the IS to 24 bracket

Myth #6: Women threaten sui
cide but men carry it out.

Three times as many men com
mit suicide, but three times as many 
women attempt it. The explanation 
lies in the sukide method. Women 
use less violent means such as pills 
or poison, increasing the chance of 
rescue. Men are more likely to kill 
themselves violently with a gun, 
knife or rope.

Myth #7; The most common 
method of suk id e  is drug over
dose.

The leading cause of death 
among suicide victims is gunshot 
wounds; those who take drugs arc 
 ̂less often siKcessful.

Tomorrow: Warning signs and 
what parents can do.

Man registers his complaint 
against some doctor's nurses

DEAR ABBY: In a recentcolumn, 
a woman wrote to say that she ob-

younger kid«, «town to 10, 12, sel̂ — jected-tobeing examined by aJoctor
dom play pinball.’

Paul W oodall, a 20-year-old 
print shop employee, tried to make 
it to the arcade at Red Bird Mall’ to 
play pinball about every other day. 
Surrounded by dozens of whirring, 
chirping and customer-calling video 
gam es, W oodall usually heads 
straigh t for a row of pinball 
machines at the rear of the arcade.

He’s been a pinball fan since his 
brother bought an old pinball 
machine 10 years ago. “ It was an 
orig inal Harlem G lobetrotters 
machine from the ’60s,” Woodall 
says.

Today’s pinball gam es have 
come a long way from 10 years ago, 
with wild sound effects a ^  two or 
three balls in play at once, WoodaU 
nys. And, he says, the competition 
from video has been tough.

But, he adds, there’s something 
special about pinball machines. 
“This was the first kind of amuse
ment game to come out Videos ate 
pretty good, but there’s nothing like 
an original. Pinballs are just like old 
cars. They ju s t never go out of 
style.”

without a nurse present. I have no 
objection to that. What I do object to 
is calling someone a nurse when she 
is not really a nurse.

I venture to say that 75 percent of 
the “nurses” in doctors’ offices have 
no more tl}an a high school diploma 
and are not registered nurs€». Some 
of the procedures these so-called 
nurses are called upon to perform 
are extremely critical and should be 
performed only by someone who is 
properly trained. It is illegal to prac
tice medicine without a license, yet 
these same doctors see nothing wnmg 
with hiring women off the street, 
giving them minimal training and 
turning them looee on unsuspecting 
patients. Just because a woman puts 
on a white uniform ajnd nurse’s cap 
does not make her a nurse. (Those 
items can be bought in a unifonn 
riiop.)

Please don’t  use my name cur city, 
as my wife is a registered nurse 
working in the office of a doctor who 
uses “nurses” who aren’t really 
nurses.

REQUESTING ANONYMITY
DEARRBQUBSTING: Thanks. 

far an iiilereeting letter. To s t i *  
all pkyaieiana with the name 
neecUa would be unftdr, but Fin

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

sure there are some so-called 
“nuraes” with minimal training 
who are passing for registered 
nursee.

Ph3micians proudly framw and 
hang their diplomaa on thair 
office walls. I think all registered 
nurses who work in doctors’ of
fices should fraaM and hang their 
diplomas alongside the doctor’s.

DEIAR ABBY: I just had to write 
when I read the letter from the 
woman .whose doctor noticed a scar 
on her wrist and asked her if she had 
tried to commit suicide, wh«h made 
her angry! Instead of getting angry, 
ahs should have been grateful for the 
doctor’s concern. I wish I had a doc

tor like that.
Not long ago, I went to a heaLth. 

clinic because I was very depressed 
and had a .sore throat. When the 
doctor came in to examine me, 1 was 
crying. He just looked in my throat 
and my ears and never asked me 
whyl wascryir^. Hejust said. “Drink 
lots of liquids and get some rest — 
you look very tired.” With that, he 
hurried out of the examining room 
Pleaae comment.

LETDOWN
DEAR LETT DOWN: I auggast 

that 3TOU go back to that clinic 
and toll them that you are de
pressed and need to see some
one who specialises in emotional 
proMems. You desperatoly need 
someone to talk to —  pieflsrably 

I who not only listens bu t 
what 3foo are saying.

.*  *  *

DEAR ABBY: If 3Toe have s croMs 
with a figure of Christ on it and it 
breaks, what are you suppoeod to do 
with it? The arm on mine broke off, 
and I hate to throw it in the trash 
becauae I think that would bs disre- 
apectftil. Should I bury it?

ONLY 14 AND ALREADY A FAN 
IN WAUKEGAN

DEAR ONLY 14t Yaa, Imry it. 
And blaaa 3rou for sskiiig
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"He invited them for a water-and- 
biscuit tasting.”

WINTHROP

Astro-Graph
bv bwMcw badw ow l ^

• c o a l i o  (O o t  M -N o v. ^  Your In
stincts regarding things of a malarial 
nature wM be vary heiphji today, but 
your parosptiona pertaining to your so- 

|dal Me may not aorte Meo a waS-oNsd 
dock. Be careful. Know «Mare to look 
for rontanca and you'l End R. The As- 
tro-Oraph Matchmaker instantly re
veals which signs are romanticaty per
fect for you. Man $2 to Matchmaker, c/o 
this newspaper. P.O. Box 91428. Clove- 
land. O H  44101-3428,
S A a n T A M U t  <Nev. 13-Oae. 21) Ex
travagant friends could have a very 
strong kitkienoe over you this evening. 

IN you let them caH tha shots thara’s a 
chance averyoTM may wind up sparKling 
more than they should.
C A P M C O m f (Dec. 22-dan. 19) Your 
chances for achieving objectives look 
vary good today. Howavar, there la a 
possibility you idght do something fool
ish out of shear Impulse that could na- 
QBtS yOUf pf 0QT6W
A Q U A M U S  (Jan. io -Fa b . 19) In order 

j to operate affectively today, it’s impera
tiva that you do not lose faith'in your 
own ideas. If you do. t h ^  could be re
placed with the concepts of somaone 
leas ingenious than you.
PNICES (Feb. 20 Merch 20) hi your 
commercial dealings today make an ef
fort to be constantly alert. There’s a 
chance someone with whom you’N be 
M volvediN gh lify  to e m h  you napping 

I and puN the wool over your eyos. 
A M i t  (M errti 21-AprR 10) Regarding 

' advice today, it’s beet to heed only the 
counseling of those you rtow and trust. 
Someone you’ve recently met could un
intentionally provide you with poor

T A U m io  (April 20-May 20) What you 
do today, you are Hkaly to do weM. The 
problem is you might lose your momen
tum when you’re only half done and not 
fihlsh that which you started In good 
faith.
G E M M I (M ay 21-Juna 20) Usually you 
are not an overly possessive person, 
but today you might step out of charac
ter and be extremely demanding of 
those you love. They’ll not know howrto 
react.
C A N C ER  (Juna 21-July 22) Your ambi
tions and motivation are likely to be 
stronger early in the day then they will 
be by late afternoon. Handle important 
matters during your peak times.
LEO  (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) Guard against 
inclinations today to make last-minute 
changes, especially in matter that are 
presently running smoothly. Your alter
ations might not work to your benefit. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-8epl. 22) Financial 
conditions could be a trifle uncertain to
day. There are indications of gain and 
there are also indications of reversals. 
Steer a middle course.
LIBRA (S e p t  2 3 -O c t 23) In order to 
fully ca n a lize  on what the day has to 
offer, you will have to be self-sufficient 

,and able to operate independently of 
I others.
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S p o r t s
K iibiak serves up  
an  O w ay special

mmm

By DAVID GINSBURG 
AP Sports W riter '

WASHINGTON — Just when 
quarterback Gary Kubiak figured he 
was destined to spend the season on 
the tench, he ended up being John 
Elway for a night.

Kubiak. inserted as the starter 
Monday night in place of an ailing 
Elway, played the role magnificeiu- 
ly. He threw two short touchdown 
passes in the flrst half, then played 
ball-control in the flnal 30 minutes 
to lead the Denver Broncos to a 14- 
10 victory over the Washington 
Redskins.

The triumph all but wnq)ped up 
the AFC West title for the Broncos 
(9-2), who own a four-game lead 
over the Los Angetes Raiders with 
five games left Denver, San Fran
cisco and the New York G iants 
share the best record in the NFL.

Kubiak, who has made a career 
out of backing up Elway, had 
thrown only two passes this season 
prior to Monday night He learned 
four hours before t te  game that he 
was about to get his second start in 
the last five years because Elway 
was sick with a stomach virus.

“ It’s kind of ironic,”  Kubiak 
said. “I told my wife last week ... I 
think it may be one of those years 
where John plays every game. But 
as long as we win, it’s OK.”

Kubiak got off to a rough start, 
fumbling on the third play from 
scrimmage to set up the Redskins’ 
lone touchdown, an 8-yard run by 
Jamie Morris. But Kubiak rebound
ed to lead the Broncos to victory in 
much the same fashion Elway has 
done this season —  by throwing

short, conservative passes and fire- 
quently handing off to Bobby 
Humphrey, who finished with 110 
yards in 31 carries.

Ki^iak completed 13 of 27 pass
es for 123 yards, including a 1-yard 
TD pass to Melvin Bratton and a S- 
yard scaring strike to Ricky Nattiel. 
Kubiak also had 16 rushing yards, 
punted twice and guided the Bron
cos in a 14-play drive that enabled 
them to hold the ball for tte  final 
6:45.

“ 1 wasn’t concerned about the 
job Gary would do because Gary is 
a great quarterback,” Denver coach 
D an Reeves said. “I was Just wor
ried about going into the game with 
just one quarterback.”

“ There’s so many people who 
did a great job,” Reeves said. “Our 
defense really played super. You 
know, turnovers set up the 10 points 
they had.”

In addition to M orris’ touch
down, the R ed^ins got a 32-yard 
field goal from Chip Lohmiller after 
a Kubiak pass was intercepted by 
Washington comerback A.J. John
son. The kick made the score 14-10 
midww through the third quarter, 
but \^ h in g to n  couldn’t get past its 
own 39 the rest of the way.

The Denver defense allowed 
only 223 yards, and safety Dennis 
Smith twice made key plays by 
stripping Morris of the football. The 
first fumble set up the Broncos’ first 
touchdown and the second stc^jped a 
potential Washington scoring drive.

“ We had two big turnovers 
which hurt us badly,”  Redskins 
coach Joe Gibbs said. ” A lot of 
tough things have been happening to 
us.”

(JtPUwwphoiet
Gerald Perry (60) and Jeff Alexander (40) congratu
late Denver qb Gary Kubiak after the Broncos' win.

Washington (S-6) again had trou
ble moving the football behind its 
injury-battered offensive line. The 
Redskins led the NFL in total 
offense three weeks ago, but they’ve 
only scored two touchdowns in their 
last three games.

The Broncos took a 14-7 lead 
with 8:15 left in tte first half when 
Kubiak culminated a 79-yard, 18- 
play drive with a scoring pass to 
Nattiel, who broke free in tte  back 
of the end zone.

The mauxh, which lasted 8:15, 
was prolonged when defensive tack
le Tracy Rocker was called for a 15- 
yard facemask penalty after stop
ping Sammy Winder in the back- 
fieid on a third-down play at the 
Redskin 35.

Kubiak salvaged the drive with 
an 18-yard completion to tight end 
Orson Mobley on a third-and-11 
play. Three plays later, Kubiak 
hooked up with Nattiel with what 
turned out to be the winning score.

Yount’s quiet persistence pays off with AL MVP
MILWAUKEE (AP) — Robin 

Yount’s 16 years with the Milwau
kee Brewers have been ones of qumt 
efficiency. He’s a hitter and a leader, 
not a talker.

So when Yount won his second 
American League Most Valuable 
Player award of the decade on Mon

day, it was no suqvise that he had 
little to say. Humility and consisten
cy have long been his trademarks.

“ I appreciate the aw ard and 
thank tte  baseball writers for their 
votes,” tte  publicity-shy Yount said 
from Hawaii, where he was vaca
tioning.

Robin Yount of the MIhivaukee Brewers is the maior 
ieague hit ieader of the 1980s.

“ It’s always nice to be recog
nized, but I want everyone to realize 
that this award is also for my team
mates, the organization and the great 
fans tk  Wisconsin.”

Those great fans of Wisconsin 
got a jolt earlier this month when 
Yount, who broke in with the Brew
ers as a long-haired. 18-year-o1d 
shortstop in 1974, filed for free 
agency.

W hat would the Milwhukee 
Brewers be without Yount, who led 
tte  team to tte  World Series m 1982 
when he won his first MVP award?

Yount, never ote to stir up con
troversy, hinted at the end of last 
season that he wanted to return to 
tte  Brewers, but only if (he team 
made some changes to increase its 
chances of returning to the World 
Series. At age 34.. getting back to 
the World Series is Yount’s one 
remaining goal in baseball, not 
3,(X)0 hits and not awards. Yount, 
the major league’s hit leader of the 
1980s with 1,731, enters the 1990 
season with 2,602 career hits. He 
also led baseball with 337 doubles 
in tte  1980s.

“ His accomplishments speak for 
themselves. But I don’t think indi
vidual awards mean anything to 
Robin,” Brewers manager Tom Tre- 
belhom said.

“What means most to him is tte  
fact he can play this game at the 
high level that he sets for himself 
m l  at a level that win help tte  ball 
club win. He puts everything in a 
team perspective.”

Yount, the Brewers’ centerfield- 
er, joined Stan Musial and Hank 
Greenberg as players to be MVPs at 
two positions arid also became tte 
first AL winner to play for a team 
that didn’t have a tim in g  record. 
The Brewers were 81-81 in 1989.

Greenberg, with Detroit, and 
Musial, with the St. Louis Cardi
nals, each won their MVP awtuds as 
fust basemen and outfielders.

Yount, who switched to the out
field in 1985 because of shoulder 
problems,, is  the second Brewer to 
win tte  MVP award. Reliever Rollie 
Fingers won in l9fU. *

Yount batted .318, hit 21 homers, 
drove in 103 runs and scored 101 
this season. He had 38 doubles, nine 
triples, 19 stolen bases and commit
ted but seven errors.

Yomit received eight first-place 
votes and accumulated 256 points, 
and was the only player named on 
all 28 ballots by members of the 
Baseball W riters’ Association of 
America.

Texas* Ruben Sierra, who batted 
.306 with 29 home runs and a 
ieague-leading 119 RBls, was sec
ond with six first-place votes and 
228 pmnts. Siena, whose team fin
ished fourth — as did Milwaukee — 
also led tte  league with a .543 slug
ging percentage, 78 extra-base hits 
and 3M total bases.

B altim ore’s Cal Ripken w^s 
third with six first-place votes arid 
216 points. He hit .257 with 21 
homers and 93 RBIs in helping tte  
surprising Orioles challenge for tte  
ALEasttilk.
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Pampa stili honing 
the art of patience
By SONNY BOH AN AN 
Sports Editor

Patiaice is a virtue, and virtues 
are not acquired overnight Tliat’s a 
lesson the youag Pampa Lady Har
vesters learned in a 61-55 loss to 
Dalluvt in Saturday’s season opener 
at McNeely Fieldhouse.

“Those first-game jitters got us,” 
head coach Albert Nichols said. 
“We were hivrying our offense and 
not making those shots under tte  
basket. We need to run our offense 
through two. maybe three times 
instead of making two passe: and 
shooting tte  ball.

“We’re a young team, and we 
need to learn to use tte  clock when 
we have tte  lead. When we’re on 
top, we can’t play like we’re trying 
to catch up.”

The Lixly Harvesters trailed by 
as many as six points in tte  second 
quarter before knotting tte score at 
27 with 1:20 to go in the first half. 
Pampa hit a field goal to go ahead, 
29-27, at interm ission, then 
stretched that lead to five as the 
ihiftl period expired.

Pampa owned an eight-pokit 
advantage eariy in tte  f o u ^  quarter 
before foul troubles and the hurry- 
up offense combined to seal the 
Lady Harvesters’ fate.

“I was real pleased with our play 
in tte  second quarter,” Nichols said. 
“We got behind, then came back and 
took tte  lead by two at the half. I 
thought our guaids did a good job of 
keeping Dalhan from pressing us.”

Nichols had plenty of praise for 
sophomore Bridgett Mathis, who led 
all scorers with 18 points in her first 
varsity start Saturday.

“I was really pleased with the 
play of Bridgett Mathis.” he said. 
“She ended up with 18 points, she 
was our lop rebounder (11). and also 
led tte  team in steals with six. She’s 
the one who really turned tte  crank.

“After each game, we’re going 
to award a defensive player of tte  
game, and this one goes to Brid
g e "

In scoring, sophomore Nikki 
Ryan checked in behind Mathis with 
12 points, followed 1^ junior C i^ -  
tal Cook with nine, juniors Christa. 
West and Sheila Reed with six 
points iqiiece, and junior Gia Nix 
and sophomore Kristen Becker with 
two points each.

Pam pa’s only senior, Tara 
Hamby, was sidelined with an ankle 
in j i^  and is not expected to play 
until next Tuesday’s district opener 
against Borger.

“We really missed Tara and her 
senior leadership,” Nichols said.

In keeping with opening night 
tradition , there were fouls and 
turnovers aplenty. The Lady Har
vesters surrendered 46 turnovers 
and virtually every Pampa player 
got into foul trouble. Two of them. 
West and Reed, fouled out altogeth
er.

One o f Pam pa’s top players. 
Nikki Ryan, was benched for a por
tion of ite  game after getting into 
foul trouble early on.

“Once she sat on the bench for 
awhile. Nikki just coaldn’t seem to 
get back in sync,”  Nichols said 
“But her replacement, Kristen Beck
er, came in a did a super job.”

Although the Lady Harvesters 
earned a 1 in tte  L column. Nichols 
still awarded them an A for effort

“I think the kids played awful 
hard,” he said. “As long as they’ll 
give me all that effort every game, 
we’re going to have a good season.”

Tonight, Pampa moves on to a 
showdown with Perry ton, a team 
every bit as capable as the Lady 
Wolves, and perhaps more so. With 
Christie Bagwell (6-2 jr. post) and 
Chfisti Freeman (6-1 sr. post) at the 
helm, die Lady Rangers should be a 
handful.

”We’re not going to have an easy 
time when Perryton rolls into town." 
Nichols said.

Perryton stands at I-O on the sea
son after a 45-27 shellacking o f 
Spearman last Tuesday. Tonight’s 
game is set to begin at 6:30 in 
McNeely Fieldhouse.

Briscoe boys, Affison 
girls win tournament

MOBEETIE - Briscoe boys and 
Allison girls are tte  winners of the 
Mobeetie Basketball Tournament.

Briscoe defeated Medley, 71-67, 
Saturday night in the finals of the 
boys’ division.

Dallas Fillingim scored 20 points 
and Shane Goad added 18 to lead 
Briscoe scorers. Curtis Neeley was 
top scorer for Hedley with 33.

Allison defeated White Deer. 84- 
33, for third place. D. Scoa and M. 
Bryan had 24 and 23 points respec
tively to pace A llison’s scoring 
attack. W hite D eer was led by 
Back’s 14 points.

Higgins downed Mobeetie, 1(X)- 
50, to win the consolation title. 
Clem led Higgins with 34 points 
while Destry James was high scorer 
for Mobeetie with 30.

Kim Hall scored 31 points to 
lead Allison past White Deer Junior 
Varsity. 59-32, in the girls’ finals 
Saturday.

Amy Ulmer was high scorer for 
White Deer with 18 points.

Shamrock Junior Varisity won 
over Mobeetie. 49-23, to claim third 
place. Patton and Campbell each 
had 12 points for Shamrock. Jennie 
Aycock and Shana W hatley led 
Mobeetie with e i ^  points each.

Janna Detrixhe scored 25 points 
ttrleadH ^gm s overtfetfley, 45 -̂25, 
for tte  consolation trophy. Marisel 
Anaverdi was top scorer for Hedley 
with 12 points.

The All-Tournament teams are. 
listed below:

BOVS
Ron Markuin, AMiton-,.B*n M «ado«r«. 

BriiOM; CufUi NmI8y> H8dl8*f; HvdMw.
rfVQQfflS; mCR MDOfv. Wmt® U M f. VICVlf Vlt*
laM. Shamrock: Daavy Jam *. MabaMa.

am is
Kfeii Hat, Altaon; Mandy FargMacn. Bitacoar

arMrWm ^̂ 9̂*4
gra« UNflV, VBfIRN U M T  r lM W r
MN* SimRIrQQI« •JMfwW MD09W.

(Nota: Mebaatia boy a and Wfiiia Oaan 
Junlaf Varaay Qdta wara laam apofMaanatap 
«nmara. Tha laama «raia aatacM by tw  Kwr- 
namantrataraaa.)

Briefs
Wrestling

Pampa High School’s inaugural 
w restling season will kick off 
tonight when tte  Harvesters travel 
to Boys Ranch for a dual meet 
beginning at 6c30.

Tonight’s meet is t te  cnlmina- 
tion of IS years of dcitriminMion on 
the part of Manny Holden, who 
introduced youth w restling to 
Pampa io the mid-1970s. During a 
school board meeliag last May, 
H okkn and PHS aihleiic dweetor 
Dennis Qtimlier peopoaed the adop
tion of wrestling a t a  vanity sport at 
the high school, and the menanre 
wna approved-by^ the-

The wrestling season cmitinues 
through February and will conclude* 
with a sane championship. For now, 
the Harvesters wUI compete in dual 
meets against Boys Ranch and the 
four Amarillo high schools on a 
home-honw baais. In early February, 
the tonraaroem season begins.

Cavalier will serve as the head 
wrestling coach, wink Sieve Cuhn. 
a student at West Ihxas Slam Uni
versity. will fill an assaaUBt’s rote.

After toa^h t’s opener, the Har
vesters cominne with a deal meet 
apm at Caproch meat Maada)i, Nav. 
27. at McNeely Fieldhonse.
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Running
CLOVIS, N ^ .  — A runner fifom Pampn and anoth

er from White Deer each won the» age group evenu 
during ASsiip's ISdi Annual Fall Roadraces on Oct. 28.

JoA Jones of Ptmpaflnished the 10Krunin41 min- 
OKs, nine seconds to cafNiae first in the 14 and under

Jones, who raa a pace of 6:37 per mile, finished 
ninth overall among a field of 67 runners of ail ages. 
The 11-year-old Pampan bested the nearest competitor 
in his age gro^> by more than 2 1/2 minutes.

The 1 (^  record for the 14 and under division was 
set ia 1987 by Aittao Jimenez of Thctancari. N.M., who 
completed  the 6.2-mile com tt in 34:1IX).

Ed Barren of Whiw Deer took first in the lS-29 age 
group half marathon with a time of 1:2S.'04. The IS- 
year-old While Deer High School sophomore was sixth 
overall out of SI rnimers.

Barrett covered each mile in the 13.1-mile course in 
6;29. a mere 46 seconds off the winning pace, set by 
Rodney Schatbeig of Albuquerque.

Baneit. who finished 40th at the state cross country 
meet 10 days ago. is the AUsup’s SK record holder fcir 
the 14 and under age group. He ran the three-mile 
course in 19:30 last yeas as a freshman to establish the 
mark, which still staiKls.
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SatardM
MUSEUM or The PUl— Per 
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HOME Improveiaeat Services 
Uriimited Pmlessinaal Paiat- 
iag. Acoastics. Texture. WsU-
K per, aad Castom Cabiaets. 
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Mad-Tape-AcoasUc 
PaiaUag. tMSlOB 

Slearart

SPORTSMm
See the Aawriem WUdUfe dU-
p ^  ia the Mall beeide Petmys 

Taxidermy aecds call

PAINTING, mad. tape, staia- 
iag. Brick work repair. BoUa, 0^2254 59 OtMia

1 4 9  OtOchtn g

Cardinals fire StalHngs
DITCHING, 4 iiN̂ b to I t  iach 
wide Harold Bastoa. M tM R.

GUN Store for sale. Opcacd in 
ltC2 BM.tOO. wUI bamOe. Pred i 
lac IM S. Cuyler. Pampe

PHCMENIX (AI^ — Phoenix Cardinals conch Gene 
Stallings kept hesing ramors that he was, in his words, 
“more of a lame duck than a dead duck ”

On Monday, when he announced he would become 
the former, the Cardinals striped in to say he was the 
latter.

IV o hours after Stallings announced that he would 
honor the last five games of his four-year contract but 
would not sedc to renew it. the Cardiiuüs fired him and 
named running backs coach Hank Kuhhnann as interim 
coach for the last five games.

“ He indicated he didn’t want to be here. Tb me, if 
you don’t want to be a Cardinal, find another line of 
work,’’ General Manager Larry Wilson » id  during a 
news conference. “ 1 don’t want to take away the focus 
of what we’re doing right now.

“ Five weeks might make the difference of making 
the playoffs or not. Last year, we lost the last five 
games. I think we are very capable of winning the last 
five games. But I think it would be disruptive if Gene 
was here as a pan of iL”

“ I want the team to do well and win games. I don’t 
thmk they can do that if I’m the center of controversy," 
Stallings said. “ I believed that continued speculation 
Rbout my future was a distraction, so I did whàt I 
thought was right fof the organization and the team.*’

Phoenix (5-6) still entertains wild-card playoff hopes 
entering Sunday's game against Ihmpa^Bay.

MARY Kay Co—ieUcs, free tm- 
ciais SuppliM and deliverms. 

lorothy

60 H— olwW Ooodt

Call Don Vaughn. «K-51I7.
14r  P low ing , Vewd W o *  Snd Time Ar—od, 4M W. Brown

BfAUnCONTROl
CoameUcs and SUnCare Proe
Color a n a ly ^ . makeover and 

: iNrector. Lynn Alii-deliveriei 
a— MP-S84H.

YARD clean up. tree-shrub 
trimming, deep root feedini 
hauling, rototiiling. Kennet 
Banks 6M-3672

ISM Christine
14« Plw fnbing A

AICOHOUCS ANONYMOUS
nnd A1 Anon  ̂I42S Alcoefc. Mon
day. Wednesday, Thursday. 
Fnday 8 p m Tuesd—, Thurs- 
day .S .30 p.m Monday thru 
Saturday 12 noon. Call M5-9IM

•UUARD SRVKX CO. 
Plumbing Maintenance and 

Repair Specialists 
Pree estimates. (K6-M0S

AL-Anen Group 1 meets Tum - 
day. Saturday 8 p m IfMO W 
McCullough, west door. 665- 
3192

I Love You Lenora, 
From Paul'

5 Spoetai Noftcos
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NOTTICE OF SALE 
■STATE OF TEXAS 
CRAYCOUVTY

BY VIRTUEOF ANOROER 
O P 8ALE

D A T ID N O m iW *  1  m t
and it iued puiiuaix to judgmoit 
decreto  of >be Disirict Comt of 
Pampa Couniy, Texas, by thè 
Cfefk oT taid Ccxm od taid date, 
in thè hereinafter numbered and 
«yied tuiu and to me directed 
and deMvered m Sheriff of taid 
Coumy, T bave on November 2, 
1989. Kized, levie<f opon, and 
will. on thè firit Tnetdey in 
Qecemher, 1989, thè tame heing 
thè 5ih day of taid mondi, al die 
Eafi Door, of thè Coordtonae of 
taid County, in thè City of 
Pampa. Ibxai herween dw boon 
of tÓ o'cle* a.m. «nd-4-oMaek 
p.m. on laid day, heginning at 
KMIO A.M.. piocead lo aell for 
cash lo thè higheai Wdder all die 
righi, ttde, —d intereit of thè 
iltfiiidoni di su *  amo m andto 
thè follow inf detcribed reai 
estate levied npcxt m thè prapeity 
of taid  defendanti, thè tame 
lymg and bemg artuated in thè 
Conny of Gfay and die State of 
Texas, lo-wx:
SUIT NO. «708. STYLE OF 
s u r r  AND PROPERTY 
DESOUPTION Oiy of Pampa 
VI. Mtas. Gart—d G. IND/DBA 
Pme Wou Pftg A Haatdg  la i 
Ibdiacn (13) in Block One (I) of 
thè Alexander Addition lo thè 
O ty  of Pampa, Ofay Cwnnty, 
Texas (Acci. # 1-10- 
30013001013) (1219 E  Pmncù) 
«718 Cky a f Pm—a va. AKamz. 
Ansom a Loti 35. 34 —d 37, 
■ocfc 17, WRocai AdMtsan. Oiy 
of Pampa, as detcribed in 
Vainmc 908. Page 133. D—d 
Rnemdi of Gtay Cmmiy, lenas 
(Ance d t-10-30799017033) (92S 
EMmpkfy)
#754 City of Paa—a vs. Otby, 
EW. Loc 21. Meck 1, Roniaon 
—Odivisi— , as doaeribed tn 
Voinme 338. P » e  351. D—d 
R—asds «# Osay Camay, Tmas 
(Acci. # 1-I0 -90« 1900102I)
OO08S.amfc)
#N I P—^  hridpandam Scbool
D M ei Vi. Woodmff. la à  G in. 
Woodradf, DosMiy M. Lni 4 . 
BIdok A, L iol—  8 a— d 
addiM— , City a t  Pampa, m  
diiadki« in VMmne 453, Pdge 
728. D a«d Maa ttd s. O n y  
Cmsnty.TiaiMt (Am . « 1- 10- 

K lU ’lUMr)

« 1I030S23008006) (721 N
s)

#1021 Qty of Pampa vt. Scott, 
Roger C. Loi S. Block 2, 
Hindmaa Addition. CHy flf 
riimpa, as described in Volume 
438, I^ge 906, Deed Records of 
Gray County, Texas (Acet. 
«11030370002009) (509 Maple) 
#1033 Cdy of Pampa vs. Stokes, 
Alvin Ray II The North 37.50 
Feel of Lot 2 and the South 24.50 
Feet of Lot 3, Block ^  Talley 
Addition 10 the City of ^m pa, 
being more paiticulart)’ described 

“»■Afelnfne 573T 'Fi^ '58m Ä eff^ 
Records of Gray County, Texas 
(Acet. «1-10-30730001002) (709 
N. Zimmers)
«1072 Gsy of ISaapa su. Mathis, 
Nicy Lot 9 , Block I Prairie 
Village to the City of Pampa,

Appliancee to suit your needs 
CaU for Estimate

Johnson I
M l W . '

son, TaMan
work wefcomed. Vim, Master-

repair. Warranty
card. Discover, JC Services. 
M6-3978, leave message.

14d Carpentry

R a l^  Baxter 
Omtractor A Builder 

Custom Homes or Remodeling 
M&-8248

RemodeUng, 
¡nets refaced

newADDITIONS 
cabinets, old cabinets 
Ceramic tile, acoasttcal ceil 

lu in^ >„itj wi f-ampa, bigs. paiielling^pntatlng, wall

in Ikilnme 352. ^ g e  IS, Deed 
Records of Gray Coanty, Texas 
(Acci. « 1-10-30595001009) 
(1153 Miman Dt.)
«1139 Chy of Pampa vs Jack. 
Bill L  Lot S, Block 2. Madiewt- 
Thontton addkksi to the Oty of 
Pampa, being more particulafly 
described in Vdame 257, Page 6 , 
Deed Records of Gray County, 
Texas (Acet. « 1-10- 
3047000200500) (723 E. Locmi). 
«1255 Chy of Pampa vs. Lady, 
N*ey, Jr. Lot 19 and the North 
25 Peel of Lot 18. Block 3, Seeds 
Sahdivision, heing more
paiucuMfiy flcscfwBO vi ytMÊtnc
362. Age 503, Deed Records of 
Gray Comity, Tbxas (Aoct. # 1- 
10-30670003018) (1023 Love) 

Ifas r̂ volmne snd pege redetences.

experience Free 
mates. Jerry Reagan. 889 

«747 Kart Parks. 88» ^
14 ye 
esUn

ADDITIONS. Remodriing. roof
ing; cabinets, painting and aD 
types r i  repairs. No Job too 

886-4774.small Mike Albas,

OVERHEAD Door Repnir. Kid- 
weU Omatrectioo. 883-8847
W.R FORMAN Construction
Custom remodeliag, addltiocu 
980 E Brown 88MM6.. 885-5483
LAND Omatniction Cabinets, 
bookcases, paneling, paiiiting 
Can Sandy Land 8M 4ÌM
GENERAL Home repair and 
tmprovemenU, small additions 
Marling and wallpaper Senior 
CMiaens and landlonf dlacoimts 
J.C Berviees, 8M-3t 78, le«ve 
m essage Visa, M aatereard.

to  the Deed Records, Gray 
CotasHy, Thxas, to which 
instnsments reference may be
mode for a more complete 

of each mapective

MOUSE UVfUNO
Panhandle  House Leveling 
Pleor Leveling. foundatten work 
and repair, concrete work. Rati

L)

COXfRNCECO. 
Prne EeUmates New -fe 
repnir Md dM-7Nt

t t  or I A-1 Oaoerate Cenatnictioa All 
types a i now aanroalt werfc,j|8d 
t ane rate ramnval Serving Use
MU.

14#  Me.
tioM eiiglM of

to

NU'W AY Clanniag Service, 
Cnrpata. Upbalotary, WaHs 
ÜMHlydaaH’taast. Jtpayal Mo
Jay V«

is Alad far.
CAMPETt

Iky toar. CaO

to

PMAMK

948.
iflftoar.6aWaMaioke

6 y OM to tatiafy the

L.V. ; 19.14. 17. i tafanhi

1463. ;ifd n 7 í4 a -k a t

M̂W MMMVV#*« S ST Ir!?

SSSS Cuyler 865-S711

LARRY RARER PlUfNMNG 
Haartitig Ah Candh iawittg
Borger Highway 881 <332

SEWER IRdE CLEANRdO
889 ÎM1

VACUUM C le a n e r  C e n te r  
Parts Service and Supplies for 
moat makes. 512 S. Cuvier 839- 
2330

CHTEF PUstic Pipe and Supply 
w eekday  ho u rs  8-8 38 p m 
S a tu rd a y  8-12 p  m . 1287 S 
Barnes

SEB'ER and Sink line cleaning 
Reasonable price gSO 889-3918 
or 886-4287

TOP O Texas Lodge 1381 Study 
and P ractice . Tuesday, 7:30 
Seereury Bob Keller

14t Radio 4ind Toloviasen

PAMPA Lodge #986 Thursday. 
November 34th. staled businets 
mectiag Light refreshment

"Tx
CURTIS MATNES
’s. VCR's and Stereos

Movies and Nintando 
Rent to Own

2916 Perrytoi) Pkwy 88641604

RENT To RENT 
RENT To OWN

WE have Rental Purahure and

14w Roofitig

Milton David

14 v  Sowvttg

A P P L IA N C E  b ro k e ?  N eed 
Im̂ !  CaD William’s Appliance, 
885-8894

ALTERATIONS
886AS22

f a c t o r y  au thorlted  W hite/ 
Westtagbouse, Frigidaire, Gib- 

Mir. 1

14y  U p h e lt fary

ALL kinds fu rn itu re , uphol
stery, refinishlng, repair, chair 
regluing 886-8884

I t  Raowty Shop

HAIRSTYLING and tanning 
cen ter, well established, fully 
equipp«L excrileitt staff. Shop
ping center location. Rcaaon- 
aUy p r ic ^  Call 8854M88 or 889- 
3277.

19 SituaNom

IRONING 12 garm ets for 96.. 
(50' a piece), ^ e c ia l ty  Military 
fatigues, iniraes uniforms, t l  50 
per set. 885-48M.

21
EARN mone; 
$30.000 
806487

money reading books! 
I year bicome noteotial. 
41080 extension VŸ737.

EARN EXTRA MONEY FOR 
CHRISTMAS

Sell Avon E arn  good $19. act 
y o m  own hours Call Carol, 886-

THE Gray County AdnH Proba
tion (topartment is takhig re-

- the poaitton of Pfoba- 
A BariWtion Officer. A Baeb d o r’s De

gree is reunited.' For moro in- 
form atien call 808 8M 8887 or 
w rite  Box 1118 P am p a , Tx.

HIRING part tim e driver, alao 
In 11 kl a  a for m ature, seif moti 
vuted person to truin for shtfl 
louder. Must have own c a r  and 

Apply Ü80N Banks

NEED 
nmnageid
N Hotart

Apply at AWiaps, IN

ROUTES avaBabic PecaoMer 
1, toftodtog Wbeelar. Apply to 

Dapart-irea la tian

B IL L 'S  o u t l a id  S e rv ie a  is

SSflRMB
PIER A j

LOCAL

ATTENTION tofhsg
m ym -

Cat

F u rn itu re , apnliances, tools, 
buby cquigiincaH, etc. Buy, sell,

JOHNSON NOME 
PURNtSMNOS 

amna'B Standard of cxceUcm 
la  Home Furnisbtogs 

881 W Francis 8164381

RENTTORU4T 
RUITTnOW N 

We have ResMal Furniture and
Apnhsmees to  auit your needs 
CaBfor E s t' Estimate.

Jobnaon Home Furnishings 
8364WI801 W Francis

SHOWCASE RUdTALS 
Rent toown furnishings for your 
heme Rent by Pboste 
1700 N. Mnknit 469-12S4
No Credit Check. No deposit. 
Free delivery

FOR sale King tiw  waterbed. 
w ith  b o o k c a se  h e a d b o a rd , 
nratebing night stand aad chest. 
$196 «334W

MOVING, Mnst sell immediate
ly Washer aad dryer, gas stove, 
king sise bed. a ir  cosMhtioner, 
nafrigarator. andatoctric stove. 
848-MgS anytime

6 2 Equipvviaitt

HEALTHSTAR Medical. Ox- 
ymm. Beds, dfbeelcbairs Rea- 
tal aeu! sales. Medicare provider 
34 hour service Free delivery 
1541 N. Hobart. iM 3130

6 9 i

THE SUOWRNE EACIdRY
Tandy Leatbcr Dealer 

Cemplete selection of leather 
c r a A . c r a f t  s n p p lie s . ISIS 
A leo*  8834082

CHIM NEY f ire  can  be p r e 
vented. Qoeen Sweep Cldrnney 
Cleaning 686-4886 or 866-5364

RfN Tff
Wb«A you have tried  every 
vrhere and can’t flnd h  - come 
see me. I probnbly got h! H.C. 
Eubanks Tool Rental 1320 S 
Barnes. Phohe 885-3213.
1980 H onda CM400T, 18,000 
miles F irst $400 gets h. 1800 N. 
Wells. 8064M33

36 inch Philco stereo DBX T V 
Multi function remote. CùWe 
ready, swivri baae, contempor 
aty stele. 180 Chaimela. Most 
seB $mo INew $1.200. 886-7548.

FOR Sale. Seasoned firewood. 
Delivered and stacked. Ñ5 and 
up. 88648M

SNOW cone machine $76. Honda 
3$0 m o to rcy c le  $175. G am e 
table, 4 chairs $125. Call a f t e  S 
p ra. 885-4910 See a t 520 W. 
Francis

137« Ford Van 4x4, t«77 Ford
picknp 4x4, 1978 Chevy pickup 
short narrow bed. RemingtonmsBxea a s a u s s s w v v  o ^ x a .  u u ^ s a i a s a ^ a t e l l

22-250, Remington 30.06 automa 
tic, Smith Wesson 38 special. 2 
new traile i axles wHh spr ing«, 2 
mobile home axles, overhead 
electric hoist, push button con
trols. eleriric Milker uralder, 1 
big srheci mowers with 8 horse 
motors. 2 man bass bout wrttb 
m otor, round glass fireplace 
886-1016

OARAGE SALES
LIST WITH The ClaaaMed Ada 

Must be puM in advance

J6 J n u n  Maiket Sale. US N.
Ward. Opea Saturday 9 4  p.m., 

y  l* 4 » .m . m u m .W a i

E L S IE 'S  F t«a M arket Sale. 
DaRs, brass, car ta  tos . Masas, 
flannel ahtits. cbHdren casts, 
clatbM , toaater, avuas, e r a *  
p its , kMeban Hasns,oU laoipa. 
aaperbaeks. M a.m . Wadnssasy 
tb m  S u n d ay , 1244 M am as.

! Day.

TO lM tvaM W H H

TH R toiM rad c d » - n u

M M U M t O n
RMdUi.

o i w —  E m .

CANINE aad falina 
grooming, also boarding. I  
AÍdmal flospital, $ » 4 0 6 .

j a  « WWRil.UVm,
be^mom̂ dngtex^lurnisbed. boidnips. fesMsd yard

1 b p d c o M , w asb « r^ d r |fw

PETS Uatona 910 W. Eaotacky. 
b in u ,  IF ish, b in u ,  sm all to exotic, 

pate, full liaa of supplies, groom- 
iag Including * o w  conditioning, 
lam s dog food. $664102.

LARGE 1 bedroom apartment. 
N. Frost. $350 bills paid. g66- 
4842.

NICE, ctoaa. large I  bedrooqi 
mobile borne. gH-I18S.

GOLDEN Wheat Grooming Ser
vies. Cockers, Schnauaers spo- 
ctoMy. Mona. $634367.

SMALL efficiency apartm ent. 
Bills paid. Sm all deposit. la-

9 t Uftfwrfsiahnd Hnuans

u n ira  a t  412 N. S om erv ille , 
Roeen 11 e r  « 6 4 3 » .

1. 2 aad S bedroom 
re n t M6-2383.

for

s u n ’s  K 4 World formerly K 4 
Aerae BoanUng aad Grooming. 
Wa BOW offe r ou tside  runs.

LARGE efficiency, new carpet, 
$175 month bUU paid. Call M5-
42$3afterS.

HARVY Mori 1,304 E. ITth. 006- 
2011. Fraek. cooked BarbÌMUM 
baaf. sm oked m eats. M eat 
Packs, Market sliced Lunch 
Meats.

L a rg e /sm sll dogs welcom e. 
Still offariag  groom iag/AEC 
pUHdes. Siisi Reed. 600-4184.

1-2 bedroom a t $275,1-1 bedroom 
at $225, and 1-2 betlroom mobile 
borne a t $225 a m ooth. Shed 
Realty, 6634761.

96 Unfumiahad Apt.

GWENDOLYN P la ta  Apart- 
m e a ts . 800 N. N elson. F ur-

2 bedroom, clean bouse. $235 
month, $100 deposit. CaU 003- 
96a. ««»4015

PET Sh( 
CouM 
Deer.

' ShM  and Supplies plus 
itry SUtra. 310 Mala. WhUe 
. « 3 4 1 »

aished, unfurnished. No peU. 
006-1875.

BEST Tropical Fish in Town. 
F ra * ,  sai! water Bsb, pet sup- 
piias. Naturee Recipe dog, est 
lood. ProfcBsioaal grooming, 
•how condiUonina. PeU N S tim . 
3U W. Fostei70K-4ei8.

IXXiWOOD ApartmenU, 2 bed
room uafum ished apartm ent.

3 bedroom, stove, refrigerator. 
cañón. No pets. CaU »64470. 
or 0054M8.

R efe ren ces and d eposit re- 
1̂ 9817. gg3-9K2.quired.

SOS YEAGER $200 
0164110

CANINE and feline grooming 
^  Alvadec CaU MO-1230. i S  
4618.

UXNONG POR A HOMS? 
GAPROCK APARTMENTS

O ffen oa affordable, spacious 1,

LARGE I bedroom duplex. 060- 
3111.

2 ,3  bedroom apartmseiU. com 
p la te  w ith  f i r e p la c e s ,  ap

3 bedroom duplex. Stove, re. 
frigerntor furntabed Good loca- 
tton. Jgg04872. M5-5Ì00.

FOR Sale. Pekingnesc puppies. 
BM. AU females.CeU

pliasMws, leundcy rooms, work 
ou t f a c ili t ie s ,  ta n a in g  bed. 
swimming pool.

I M I  W. SOMSRVMIE 
6»-7140

2 bedroom, garage, $2».
9 bedroom, new point, $360. 
0064158, 0034842. ReaUor

PROFESSIONAL Grooming by 
Joann Fleetwood. CaU any time. 
a86-4H7.

97 Pwmighaal HotiOM
TRAVIS School, 3/4 bedroom, 
new paint. $360 month, $900 de- 
poetL 000-1221.005^7007, Realtor.

ARC registered Cocker Spaniel 
"  g » fo l6puppies. 0 weeks oM.

FURNISHED 9 bedroom and 
efficiency. After 6 p.m. 003-3782 
or88B206l.

3 bedroom mobile borne, extra 
nice and clean, refrigerator« 
stove. Close in, all pavM lot. No 

I. $175 month 883 W Foster

o r trade, also bM on estate and 
m oving sa les . Call 885-5133. 
Owner Btordtoe Boaaay

BOSTON T e rr ie rs . 2 m ales, 
shots and wormed-$200. Also, 
smnU fluffy mix-Pay ibr shots.

3 bedroom furnished tra ile r . 
$135 month. $100 depoait. CaU 
8004076.

MALE E n g lish  P o in te r ,  6 
montlis oM well bred Used to

I or 2 bedroom or efficiency, wa
ter paid. 0854110.

3 bedroom, brick, fenced, car-
ß)rt, ceUar, Travis, refrigera 

r, stove. Realtor, 005-4180.

(un. Ready to go hunting. $950 
Arm. OtO-IITS

OLDER mobile home, 2 bed
rooms, extend-a-room. Private 
lot 3300 but I  paid 006-4043

CLEAN 2 bedroom , c a rp e l, 
paneling, fenced yard, storage 
building, corner lot. $215 month.

TO Give to  good home. P art 
Cbow/German Shepherd. Lov
able. kids dog 840-aW5

fiOOdepoail l200Kiag«mUI
»73

1 bedroom furnished house, bills
Öid, $226 month. $100 deposit. 

Í-M75
LARGE 2 bedroom, garage. De- 
porit $100. rent $275 water paid 
N6 N. Gray 0854600.

91

•9 Wonfod fa 6wy

INDIVIDUAL seeking o lder 
model Ferrari. Jaguar or other 
unusual vehicles considered 
Any condition Dennis. 214-702- 
909^

9S Rimishatl Apaitmonfa

HBUTAGE APARTMENTS
Furnished 

Off ice 0634854 
065-2903 or 003-70»

669-2 S 2 2 (uentin)

Rl-ALTORS , ,
'Selling P om pa Since 19S2

« a .

( )i I 1 0  ( '(i‘>-2.')22 ( I 'lU ’o lVrr\ ton I ’.iikwax

ROOMS for gentlemen. Show
ers, clenn, quiet. $35 a week. 
Davis Hotel. llOVt W. Foster. 
8 » 4 l  15. or 6634137.

1 BMROOM OUEIEX
8854III

CLEAN I bedroom fUraisbed. 
3 im N . SomervUle. 333-78»

uy Ena Smith.......... I
Debbi« MiMtatoi______ 505-2347
Exis XArlir« Bkr____________ 70
Rnc Path ri t t i ............... OóJ-591»
Bobbi« !,uu Sicphont ........ 559-7*90
Dumi Setram.................. 659-5234
Bill Swphens ...................659-7790
JUM EDWARDS C»I. CRS

BROKER-OWNER.... .665-3537

Lois Sum« Bkr._______ .656-7650
B«uUCoaBkr._______ 665-3667
MiUmdSoonGRI, BKR ...669-7301
B«cky Balan...................669-2214
J.J. Rotch.................. ..... 669-1723
BUI C os.......................... 66S-3667
Difk Ammemun........ .... 665-1201
MARILYN KEAOY ORl. CRS 

BROKER-OWNER...665-1449

10!

24«
trai
Will
112

■ <1

’ '• ) t  - •

1 g  
♦ , iî >.î3

71

^  87 
|t NlnetyO 
loidaOoupa

86 Pont. 
Parisienne
Sedan, Bhia 

*7,480

88 y ñ
Buick - Q ra X  
Ilaetra, Sedan 1 

*7,300
1 88 84 0ids 84 Buick
Monte Carlo CuttoM Sedan Eioctra

Qrm UmnM White teden-Rrown
*8400 ”4,998 *8,000

88 Pont, 88CM3vy 87 Dodge
Parisienne Caprice Sedan Shadow
WMt«, LcmkM Gray Coupe-Bhie

%998 ”8,800 *8,000
87 Chevy 88 Dodge 88 Chevy

CauQp» Daytona Cantaro
WIliiî iMlNIÎ PSNI White, Red White, T-Top

*7A00 *7,900 *8,900
88 OMC 88 Dodge 85 Ford

SL D-lOO F-150
9/4 raaquf Mne 4x4*4ep.

- *M00 *8,000
87 Chevy 88 AMC

8-10 1 yWhlfrumlted Éñy
Hjaoo *9A00 m

a idt. f f f i a s s '

sasaftfjrardf
m

roKTutc - ÊUKX ■ awe - toyota ■ à
0.11
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FAMPA 1 1 . i m  11

B E  A  W A R R I O R  A G A I N S T  D R U G S  
H O N O R ,  C O U R A G E  &  B R A V E R Y

Defined In One Word

NO NO NO NO”
91 U n futn iilfd  H o u st , |02 tusinM i l•ntol Prop. B U G S  B U N N Y ®  by W ariw r Bros.

FOR rent or lease, 2 bedroom, 
garage, central beat, air, car
pet, 076 p v  month. Deposit re- 
q w ^ .  aaS4MI.

t  bedroom, carpeted , fenced 
yard, washer and dryer hook
ups, good location. Partially fur- 
niabed. M»«323 or 6604196.

S bedroom, 1 bath, fireplace, 
9450, 9100 deposit, 

nkier 1. 660-5! Decerne >-5560.

2 bedroom, 1 bath, carpeted, 
12a  Duncan. 689-2142.fenced.

3 bedroom a ttached  
Storm shelter, com er 
month. 669-lSI.

Krage. 
9450

2 bedroom, 1 bath. Very clean. 
9250 month 12l9EPrancis.tW5- 
«23T or 665-1157.

iCE 3 bedroom house. Call 665-

rO R  Sale or rent. 2 bedroom 
with garage. 9225 month, plus 
dépont. 6^2124.

2 bedroom, stove, refngerator, | ,g o {jwmf f î o y ^ r paymit ’ 
new outside paint 1032 E Fran
CIS 9250. 6854604. 6654925 Realtor.

IF  you are renting office space 
would you like?
1. To be on the ground floor?
2. Have private parking?
3. Have low rent?
4. Occupy attractive offices?
5. Central location downtown? 
Take a  look at 119 E. Kingsmill. 
Nine offices in two suites with 
coffee room. Call Ray or Kirk 
Duncan. 686-0075.

103 Homns For Sol*

PRICf T. SMITH INC.
6864158

Custom Houses-Remodels 
Complete design service

tO M If N K K T REALTOR
665-7031....... 685-2946

HOMETOWN REALTY
666-4963

Laram ore Locksmith 
Call me out to let you in 

413 Magnolia 8̂ K E Y S

912 N. Somerville, 2 bedroom 
central heat and air  with a nice 

rtment. 93000 down, 
Wal-

so w e  COMIC STRIP 
THIS I5Í NO SCENERY, 
NO CH/MtACTERS, NO 

. PlALO&UE...

7 ^ T ~ '

' I ' l ) I

ArONOFlNCHUNE' 
WHERE'S 71« RJNCH UNE ? /'
______ ______  ^

Î
V r\^  1 LiLi:.

120 Autaa Far Sal#

I9U CMC van Tra-Tech conver
sion. 78.000 miles, one owner, 
clean, fully equipped Call 606 
2434.

I l l  Trvdto

104 Lota 114 RaoaotkMial Vahkias 120 Autoi For Sola 120 Autos For Sola

10 Percent r i n n n e ^  available 
1-2 acre home buildiiu sites; uti- 

place Jim Roysc,Uties npw' in 
665-3007 or

99 Steraga luiUings

MINI STORAGE
You keep the key. 10x10 and 
^ 2 0  sinfia Call 8 i^»28 .

TUMRIEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS

Various B ites 
0864070. 0063450

: CHuers self sto r a g e
24 hour access. Security lights, 
niany sites. 8g61 ISO or

Action Storage
Comer Perry and Borger High
way 10x10 and 10x24. No de 
posit 609-1231, 6864458.

Econoator
New owner. Special rates.

3 sites. 865-4842

HWY 152 Industrial Park
MINMNAXI STORAGE

5x10-10x1610x15 
10x20-20x40 '

Office Space for Rent 
000-2142

102 Butinats Rantol Prop.

2400 snuare feet. Retail. High 
traffic location for rent or lease. 
Will remodel. Reasonable rent. 
112 W. Foster. Off s tree t em- 
^ y e e  parking. Sec John or Ted 
Giluu.

COUNTRY home, brick 3 bed
room. 2 bath. 2 car garage. 0 
miles south of Pampa, Hwy. 70. 
to acres. After 0 pm 0094644.

2100 Lea. 3 bedroom, 3 bath, cor
ner lot. 361.000. 665-4306

3 bedroom brick, 3 baths. 2 car 
garage, fenced back yard, stor
age building, sprinkler system. 
1410 Williston. 8 (^ 1 2 9 .8W -0^

2124 Hamilton, 2 bedroom, cen
tral air, heat. Lots of storage. 
Owner will finance. 8665490.

NICE 3 bedroom near Travis 
School. FHA approved. P ay 
m e n ts  a p p ro x im a te ly  $285 
month including insurance and 
Uxca. 0864842

NEAT 2 bedroom, new carpet, 
new paint, garage, fenced yard, 
owner will carry. 815,000. 666 
4642
OWNER must sell as is 2 houses. 
Clav tile  double garage and 
20x40 clay tile building. Comer 
lot. Low priced. Call ^ l e c t  af
ter 6. 8062965369

2401 F ir, 3 bedroom brick. 2 
bath, fireplace, 2 ca r garage. 
009-6530.

A T T E N T IO N  g o v e rn m e n t 
homes from 91 310U repair. De
linquent tax property. Repos
sessions. 1402-6M-W85 exten- 
sioii OHIOOO.

FRA SH IER A cres East-1 o r  
more acres. Paved street, utUi- 
Ues. Balcb Real EsU te 6654075.

Chaumoot Additimi 
Loop 171 North 

666M10 0694314

FOR Sale - 2 Crypts in MemoiY 
Garden CemeteiTT. After 7, call
8462204.

4 lota in Section A, at Memory 
Gardens for sale. Call 826-5801. '

1 0 4 o  Aerwog*

10 ac re  trac ts , very close to 
town. CaU 6668525.

1 0 5  C om m ercia l Proporty  tor

M OTORHOM E fo r  s a le  o r  
trade. 1965 Scout. 4 wheel drive 
Call 6662067.

114o Troilor Parks

RED DEER VILLA
2100 Montague FHA Approved 

0066649,0864863.

TUMRIEWEED ACRES
Free First Months Rent 

Storm shelters. 50x130, fenced 
lots and storage units available. 
065-0079. 6662450.

CAMPER and mobile home lots. 
Country Living Estate,' 4 miles 
west on Highway 152, Vi mile 
north. 1 ^ 2 7 X .

1 M b Mobile Homos

2 bedroom mobile home and lot. 
$500 down and $200 month, 3 
year payout. Walter Shed, Real-

, ^ 3 7 6 1 .

GENE W LEWIS 
Commercial Specialist 

Coldwell Banker Action Realty 
0061226, 806251-4663

IF  you would like a quiet neigh- 
boraood in Panhandle, 3 bed
room , new kitchen, furnace, 
carpet, paint super nice, priced 
right 6^4634. M63S3-4311.

LARGE 100x122 foot lot with re-
Sairable mobile honse. 97500. 

ILS 132SL.
24x57 double wide mobile home 
3 bedroom, IV4 baths, com er lot, 
neat, clean, ready to move into. 
920,500. MLS 1327 
14x80 mobile borne on 3 comer 
lo ts , 1V< b a th s , Skellytow n. 
915,000. MLS 1335 Shed Realty,
MiUy Sanders 6662671.

CULRERSON-STOWERS INC.
Chev rolet- Pontiac-Bukk-G MC 

and To)foU
806 N. Hobart 0661665

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
865 W Foster 0060026

KNOWLES
Used Cars

701 W. Foster 0667232

Pampa-Ford-lincoln-Mercury 
701 W. Brown 

6668404

CAU NOW
I 'll find what you want. P re
owned lease or new. More for 
your trade in.

RHLM. DERR
66S -6239  RIO W. F oat«  
“27 years selling to sell again.”

Pete Burton Motor Co. » 
See Chunky Leonard 
6661896621 W WUks

Do«m  Boyd Motor Co.
We Rent C ars '

821 W WUks-6664062

Give the
(faiiMWay.

QUALITY Rental A SUes 
Auto. Trailer Rentals 
1006 Alcock. 6064433

•••S-Star Service Dealer*** 
Marcum Chrysler-Dodgc-Jeep 

8654544

BILL ALLISON AUTO SALES 
Late Model Used Cars 

AAA Rcwtals
1200 N Hobart 8863902

Bill Alliaon Auto Sales #2 
623 W Foster 

Instant credit. Easy terms 
«864425

Oewwst Pra-Owned 
Awtns in Texas 
AUTO CORRAL 

816 W Foster 
«854232

1962 Buick Electra. good coodi- 
tiao. $1800 Call «869824

1963 Pontiac, 23.000 one owner 
miles. Asking 33650 Consider 
small travel tra iler on trade 
««65300

1907 Dodge Voyager Loaded. 4 
cylinder engine. 5 speed stan
dard. 40.000 miles VSOO firm 
0661975

TAKING bids on 1962 Chevy k  
toe 4 wheel drive pickup Call 
«M-4212. U:265:20.__________

1 2 a  M a»ofcyd—

1980 H oada CM400T, 16,000 
miles First 9400 gets it 181« N 
Wells. 9954433

124 TkM A A^oaerig«

QfMIBIASOM
E x p e r t  E le c t r o a i c  w heel 
balancing 501 W Foster. 996

125 Root« A Acceoeeries

Parker Boats A Motors 
301 S ’ Cuyler, Pampa 0061122, 
5000 Canyon Dr , Amarillo 356 
M l .  MarCniiaer Dealer

Save<2oae Out-Save’
All 1900 Evinnidc Motors 

“ At Cost”
Used Ranger Bass Boat 

Complete- E vianide 
OOOEN A SON 

SOI W Fester

1 1 4  R ecroational V ehklo*

RILLS CUSTOM CAMPERS
Toppers, Honey motorhomes, 
trsiuers. parts, accessories. «66 
4315. 930 S. Hobart.

SUPERIOR RV CENTER 
1019 ALCOCK 

WANT TO SBIVE YOUr 
L a rg e s t stock  of p a r ts  and 
accessories in this area.

Ooy Clements________655-1237
Nini Speanntcr e ............«65-252«
Irvine Riphilin CKtl....... 655 4554
Mistii 9i|4>«iin_______ 6̂65 -4354
Hemy Oratwn......... .... ...flW-5799*»- -« ••-- -

BnAerORl-.--........... «65 2190

We Will Train You
Full Time end Part Time Woili

Health Aides
$4900

w  per hour

Call 669^1022 for appointment

W INTERIZE SPE C IA L  
CHECK: Anti Freeze

Belts & Hoses 
Battery
Charging System 

Clesn/Adiust Carbeurator 
(if needed)

$e| 7 5 0
Plus parts 
(if needed)

f 'la r i ite tC liP iB lw ,  ̂
* JeSpL r e r d l1 b a « h  ■ 
I O p M M  I
I  t l .2 S / t « b e  ,
I («1.00w 1M fM s Ad) '

Í IIRŶ T 
«aS-fectar

Shed R e o U V .
In e-

1002 N. Hobart 
665-3761 “

Dele RoMniu............. -..««S-3298
Nomr9A!»-a_vr.;. 6«6«1M

BnUwnl___ ,»,....««-4579
Dr*i Mtnwielt .............. ...««627S7
Kirie Shtip ............'„....«S-r752
Audrey Ales jndtr DKR ..«15-612? 
Mills Sinden HKR S«9 2671 
I nTTW iris xNt 3461
Mirit Rtilhsm 6S5-41W)
Hr-rdi Wilkirunn «6.5 6317
Pr M W (Bill) Horne 665 719? 
M-1'i Moigrive 669 6292
n-sii Robfcjis BKR___ 665.J29S
Jirie  Shed. Bmker

GB, OIB, MR,\.. 665 ?Y»
Wi’TtT Slieid Btr*« » .....665-2309

COME GROW
wrmus
Mr Gattis 

Now Accepting 
Applications

~ MANAGERS 
SHFT LEADERS 

MSTORE
m s o m m .

Sdiad Bar 
Spec'3' DeFve7 

(Mus! be 16 have 
own car 4 insurance)

Apply In Person 
9-5 Morv-TrT

6 6 5 -6 5 6 6 1

c o u M u e u -
B A N K C R O

lACTION REALTY
NEW USTINGS

1791 EAS T I4 TH • Urge 
latlrsctive home on comer 
■lot. Fimily room wuh (ue- 
Ipisce. IsoLue«! master hath 
Iwilh open bath area.. Mir 
Irore'ii closet doors. Ne» 
piny I a  esury , kilchesi. uub 
| u .  hall bath and dining 
Irocms All new carpet 
Ictcept one bcdiooai New 

cnirtl beat aad air wuh 
hest pump New istcrio r 

land exterior paiat. New 
■dishwasher Sliding glass 
Idoors from den to  large 
Icovered paiso. A lovely 
Ihome and pnixd 10 sell at 
|$ 4S.900. CaU Jannie 665
I3456.
12132 NORTH RLSSELL 

Classic two story wuh 
Bsa, rbaaa bad- 

sms plus full bath, 3/4 
a 1/2 . One bedroom 

wMi sitting room 
neurra t cirper 

'•iighoyt Large
lliving/dining Second din 
ling ires  idjoifK kitchen 
|Knorty pine cshineti Ix>ve 

hsckysrd P.xierior ifirn 
viU he peinted A«wrryHr- 

lotn with low equity 
| 5*,000 Cs« jsnnie 665 
3-159 Office Etchitive

NEWLISTING 
«dala hrifcfc bonw wiA lava- 

ly daear Woodbunung finflaee ia 
Iba faaùly roam, ihma hadmiwni, 
iwo bada, uliliiy maa, gaod Imd- 

laraga hwldaig. daoUa 
gataga Cs8 lim «w lyynawain 
MIA 1373

1 M E .2 M  
Nica bnck boa»# caaiwasaai la 
AoyiMig Lwga hvmg laaaa. Aa- 

kacbaa-dan aiaa wnb
Illa riooc, thraa hadfaaawa. I 3/4 
baihs. daabla garaga, siaraga
basMmg Cali C J. Fam e MLS 
1379

BEECH STREET 
tysnaas hnch iiawia sa aa aacai- 
tos h<raiMi»i Larga tiadiw faaaly 

ma, woadbunuig ftrapltia, wai 
r, kta aad baa badia lia maaiar 

faednant, 14's37 «dfica wiA taga- 
rata entry, I6 'i3r woriubeg, dicis 
drive, doublé garage, coniar ha 
MIA IM I

im n : w o (N)
Vary naai bnck boma aridi ibtoa 
fcadrooana, 1 1/2 halbs, l Uicbad 
garaga, baaimful oak cakiaau la 
!ba kacbaa. aaua lai kaa a lOTsIé' 
aarfcdiBg «ridi atilNaaa, caaarwd 
gallo, gas gnU. Can Niiwii Iba- 
m  MLS 1290

CHESTNtT
Baautiful [uaiwa kiwk a iasi ai a
prima locano« Faar Xodraoasa. 
woodbomiag fuigisia a  Ma sarge
family
faai «arai, baaamaau spoaklar sya- 
tom. four ear garage Call Mika 
WanL MLS 1369

DOGWOOD
Lovely nnck .tomo baili by 
MeCannoy. IsotMod waaur bad 

«aparate tub and «bower ai 
-nasler btih, walk-in el 
hmughoui, uis aatry fraai aad 
sack, wnodhumaig Aiaplana, daa- 
Na garaga. ail Jam imwaltaa W.S 
'.2SX

4M RED DCER 
Adorabta I'm '«aéraom bock 
wuh focmal tiviaig mem, ap 
den baa «raodbuiuig haapiacB. I 
1/2 ceramic iila baths, auacked 
garage, siorm celUr, eeaanl beet 
aad an Priced at $35.000 MIS 
1222

2326 CHRISTINE
Three bedrooan brick home la 
Kmoa School Diamct Large hv 
«g maat. Sniag iwoea. I L/2bad«

iMt md «C 3CS SJ**"

Sfikr Ward —  
o n TYhaMt CtT -
ludylhyw-------
HtU! ÇhrmlrUt—
fare brad«----------
Jira Stall. _____
r i . r t r a n r ------
V'xaia inmm.. - 

Serbia Ward,

-««9-6413
____ M9 J223
_____«ÎÎVrr
------ MSO«
____ ««5<««0
____ ««s-un

— «í*’S!S
— .;__ 911»
OBT. Bmkff

T E R C E L E R R A T EmomniKH ■ t K u t L t t f  if m i t
NOW'S THE TIM E TO BUY YOUR ’90 TERCEL!

Tercel a-Poor EZ Liftback tec #T30S3

Only ^163** Mowtii
W m iNoDowii

Total Waaàâid $7767.30 
al $163.90. Total Sal# Pi

i C g r I i  P r i M  *797$** 
a. 790** 
*7228

•Mlatfaa T.T.Mm 60 Moama 
lea $9939.40.12.90% APR

1990 Colica GT
Now On Display

Tercel 2-Door Delexe Coupe
O nly ^ 7 S S 9  A fte r Retoafe  Stic. #7309$
CMArrfoD *9749** 
r m m i g  j y  

N s IM e «  *7999 
Total i laaacs 
$9697.74 
lacladiwg T.T.L.

90 rntmUm at $194.99712.90% AFR,15EF Sato $1Í;Ó97

4 Runner 
4 Door

Dlocounto up to * 3 0 0 0 ^

4 W hMl Driva PIcMIp
I. # T 3 M &
4X4

omy

Paywent Of
*199**.

to ,a i8.4«
O O e a W O o w B  
T b t o t i

l.77i

Standard Bed Trade

$ i i g i

^ JL

1 -bvI - Î? ■

™ <?>■ X%

805 N. 
Hóbnrt

Get More From Ufe.L. Buckle Up!

0O8*ÍMt
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Controversial mural

‘7̂  1

i

(AP L— tphoto)

NEW YORK -  Onlookers in the Greenwich Village neighbor
hood of New York raise their fists recently during the urweil- 
Ing of a six-story mural depk^lng FkJel Castro. Che Gue
vara, Karl Marx, Malcolm X arKi other revolutionary figures. 
The mural covers the south wall of the Pathfinder building 
at 410 west St., where revolutionary books and pamphlets 
are published. The mural was a collaboration by artists 
from 20 countries.

Texans getting bargains 
on tu rk eys th is season

The Associated Press

Prices for frozen turkeys in Ibxas 
supermarkets are the cheapest in 
years this holiday sehson because of 
a S percent nationwide increase in 
procluctian.

Holiday shoppers also are finding 
that bins in produce depamnents u e  
overflowing with pecans, which are 
a little more expensive than in 1988, 
but still are lower than they have 
been on the average.

Another holiday item -  Christmas 
trees -  will be filling iq> outdcKir lots 
in a week or two. Prices should be 
comparable to or slightly chewier 
than km year.

Holiday harvests in Texas are 
generally down, but they have 
remained huge across the nation. 
One exception is peemis, but there is 
a lOO-millkM) pound carryover from 
last year ’s bumper crop.

In Houston supermarkets, turkey 
prices of 49 cents to 77 cents a 
pound are commonplace. One chain 
IS offering the bi^ birds for 29 e m s  
a pound, with a $30 minimum pur- 
chare

Prices also are low in Dallas, 
where one chain has advertised 
turkeys for 39 cents per pound.

_j “Retailers seem to be in a race to 
see who Iran rell them the cheap
est, “ rays Pbi Crane of Fredericks
burg. president of Sunday House 

~i Foods, a turicey growing and pro
cessing firm that is a subsidiary of 
Houston-based Granada Foods.

Trade reports tell of retail prices 
as low as 9 cents a pound on the 
East Const. But turkeys cost grocers 
substantially more than that low

Accident becomes issue 
in A lton m ayoral race

ALTON (AP) -  The stale’s worst 
rehool bus accident has been the 
a l t  of lie  town for two aomhs and 
becoare w  isaae in the m ayor’s 
race.

H mmI mUs  doifibarad to the front 
yank of raoai of Airan’s 2.700 leti- 
deaa Nov. 12 afctraert Mayor Snn 
Jram iu Zaraora o f aatng saiaaic 
powen to  craherNr doaaiiaBs asm 
10 City HMl for the fanihes o f the 
21 sradeatr who died in the aoci-

Wriuen in Spaaiah, the leaflets 
were tiled: “We Uwe lo H— rak 
fhe D evil/* The rolled hraMbillt 
wane traaigaad. Polioe ate iaveal- 

’’piaif. bat Chief Morael 
aaiihe’ta o ta a  
wsrahrahen.

The ia c ilea t has oatraged the

loae a faaiily Braai-

of (the 
they haire been 

far Me

Som e '80s m arketing m issed the m ark
By RANDOLPH E. SCHMID 
Aaaodated Press W riter

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Walter Mondale, new 
Coke. M ichael D ukakis, home banking, 
miniskira and the Knoxville World’s Fair w ne 
among the worst marketing mishaps of the 
1980s, a business magazine rqiorts.

“ During a decade when knowing the cus
tomer became increasingly important, many 
companies.- rod even whole industries -  failed 
to understand their markets,’* American Demo- 
grqihics magazine says in its December edition.

The staff of the magazine, published by Dow 
Jones A  Co., combined to x lect the “ 10 blun
ders of the 1980s,’’ rroging firom “New” Coke 
to the decade’s Democratic presidential con
tenders. «

“We w erai’t interested in poor products, but 
rather in missing the market Most of these were 
really quality products, but the industry didn’t 
understand its consumers,’’ explained Judith 
Waldrop, research editor for the magazine, which 
concentrates on business-related pc^Milation stud
ies.

Waldrop said she started the project a couple 
of years ago after hearing a discussion about the 
influence of marketing research versus business 
instincts in product decisions.

“Coke was the flrst thing that came to mind,’’ 
she said of the 198S decision by the Coca-Cola 
Co. to abandon its traditional soft think in favor

f

of a new formula.
“ Bitt Coke forgot about the giant generation 

that controls much of American business -  the 
baby boom,’’ the magazine reported.

The millions of Americans in that post-Worid 
War II generation grew up with traditional Coke 
and reacted angrily to the change, eventually 
forcing the company to bring back the original 
product as Coke C la^c.

Today, American Demographics reports. 
Classic has 20.1 percent of the soff drink market 
while the costly campaign to sell new Coke 
resulted in only a 1.4 percent share for thaf 
brand.

Another blunder was the 1987 effort by 
designers to sell miniskirts to women.

Miniskirts were fun 20 years ago, Waldrop 
said, but most women no longer And that hem
line appropriate. Now, she explained, they have 
“career expecations, family leqxxisibilities and 
extra pounds.’’

The decades’ Democratic presidential con
tenders. meanwhile, “ based their campaigns on 
the traditional New Deal coalition of blacks, 
organized labor and middle-class liberals,’’ the 
magazine commented.

During the decade, the report pointed out, 
blacks remained a small share of the voting pop
ulation, union membership fell significantly and 
Ronald Reagan skillfully attacked the traditional 
liberal faith in big government.

While Democrats like Jimmy Carter, Mondale

and Dukakis continued to Nipeal to the coalkioiu 
of the past. Republicans styled themselves as the 
party o i opportunity and won election after elec
tion, the report observed.

Some products were close calls but did itot 
make the disaster list, said Waldrop, including 
wine coolers, smokeless cigarettes and non-alco
holic beverages in general.

In addition to the I>emocrms. new Coke and 
miniskirts, other business bungles on the list 
included:

• The Knoxville World’s Fair. A century ago 
world’s fairs drew millions by showing off prod
ucts and cultures that were unavailable else
where. Today Americans can watch dozens of 
cable television channels, leaving little to awe 
them, and most who really want to see a fmeign 
culture can travel there relatively quickly and 
easily. “Without awe. World’s Fairs are doomed 
to go the way of small town circuses.” said the 
magazine.

• Home banking was an idea that was ready 
technologically, but not in consumers’ minds, 
despite the presence of computers in millions of 
homes. Many banks tried to offer home banking 
services but abandoned the effort in the face of 
consumer disinterest.

• Burger King’s “ Herb the Nerd” campaign 
in which Herb was supposed to represent an 
unsophisticated consumer who had never been to- 
Buiger King. Instead, consumers got the idea that 
only nerds went to the restaurant

I- '
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' ‘If 1 had whole turkeys to sell 

right now, they would be 67 cents a 
pound in 1.000-pound lots.” said 
Roane Lacy Jr. of Plantation Foods 
in Waco. __

Retailers are using turkeys as loss 
leaders, lunhg customers into their 
stores for a big-ticket shopping 
visit “They give you the turkey to 
get you o a  the soap.” Lacy said.

Raising a  turkey costs about 40 
cents a pound, live-weight. Crane 
said. He rod Lacy agree that pro- 
dneing turkeys this year has been 
little more than a bret^-even propo- 
sitien. ---------------

To make profits, companies such 
as Sunday House ard Plantation shy 
away from selling frraen turkeys.

Stinday House smokes whole 
turkeys, produces turkey “ham” by 
the ton. grinds other parts into 
sausage and bakes complete 
Thanksgiving meals sold by deli
catessens for S25 to $30. Plantation 
Foods does basically the same 
thing, but on an even la^er scale.

Most of this season’s pecan crop 
is yet to be gathered from along the 
state’s creek bottoms and in the 
orchards. Sate crop reporters have 
predicted a harvest of SO million 
pounds, a figure likely to be revised 
downward, compared with 80 mil
lion pounds in I ^ .

Bad weather hurt the pecan crop 
in Texas, agriculture experts ray. In 
addition. Pecan trees are prone to 
alternate bearing, which means that 
a tiny crop normally follows a huge 
one. The large crop exhausts the 
trees’ food wppiy. which results in 
a weak bloom the foUowing spring.

1̂.
Reg. $ 3 1 9 .9 5  Roll about T V  carjt 
with VCR pulkxit and tape storage.

m .

II
Reg. $ 3 6 9
VCR
age.

$ 239.95

Stytiah TV ca rt with 
storage and plenty of tape stor-

•269.95

$ 6 69 .9 5  Entertainment Center 
w ith  c) a m ond b ra s s  ra ise d  panel 
door. 1 stereo pullout and adjustable 
VCR shelf.

•489!g5
r

Reg. $ 1 7 9 .9 5  
small TV  cart 

i with roll 
out VCR 
shelf and 
tope storage. i

$ 13!

Reg. $ 1 7 9 .9 5  com puter desk with 
small hutch, just right for the home

‘‘Office^----------  -----

r

•139.95

Reg. $ 4 8 9 .9 5  Entertainm ent center 
with etche d  g la ss  d o ors, open TV  
section with VCR pullout shelf and 
stereo storage.

•359.95
ÏÎ

‘I f f

Reg. $ 1 1 9 .9 5  to $ 2 3 9 .9 5  Pick a 
I size any size. All units are 3 0 ” in 

width, but range in height from 36* "
to 84*.

Reg. $ 2 2 9 .9 5  Vertical T V  standard! 
VCR cabinet with plenty of tape stor-

r r . A i i i H

ing,”  Ruiz told the San Antonio 
Express-News.

Neariy $60j000 in contributions 
were sent lo tkc Alton City HaU, all 
of which was lunied over to a in s t 
food at a bank in neighboring Mis- 
rion, city accretary Lesvia Peialez 
raid.

The funds will be disiribnted by a 
Mission School District ooranrioee. 
Me raid.

Meanwhile, a special mayoral 
election is set for Jan. 20. In a four- 
way election May 6. Ms. Zamora 
won by nine votes, 208-199 over 
Salvador Vila, who later chaHengert 
the election.

A state district judge ordered a 
new clccUon because a charter 

to extend Me ierai of a 
ef Me City Council was 
by Me council instead a f

W ta has iraea Bccftnd or bflD f 
hehiad the hraMhils. the Expraes- 
News legoded. Vela s denies Me 
■rrneMnnt and lefasad to he inrar- 
vienrad.

He aagrs Me hanriNUi may have 
hnan retalintion from meaben of 
Me victims’ families aagered by

,‘169.95. ‘79.95 to ‘179.95

It

Í  )

«•8
bookcases, light bridge with TV  oerv 
ter.)

‘439 .95

Reg. $ 7 8 0 .9 5  C o m p le te  enterain - 
m ent unit encloaed T V  section with 
VCR pullout and locking storage.

‘589 .95

Ik f

I Reg. $319.9*
TV c e n te r 
with VCR
& tape
storage
and
locking
drawer.

‘229 .95

■•*1’

$ 0 1  w . t/  ^  Hoim Fiirnichii

I«  %$•$$ ytNMNf iNQ
U a ô k m X w tà
V W D ifco vfr

Homo Fiirnifliiiî s 669-3361


